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CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

. street, Charlotte
town, J*. E. f.

One F-r. f» Âdmntt, tl-W

w Correspondence
ito

ÂDTBSnanio Hath.—60 cenu 
p* inch for first insertion, and 20 
eenls foreech eoolinaation. Spécial 
■elieee 10 oanla per line lor each
laaartion.

Ooo tracta made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Hall-yearly, or Yearly 
Aieertfoemenls, on application.

Bamlltannaa may he made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

ehoold

ni mm oi o it “imiii."
FARM FOR SALE,
FVSBB undersigned offers for sUe Ills free- 
A bold farm ef I V) scies eétented efc 
Co rrsvllln. Lot S3. There is s go mI house 
•ed beta uo the premises. Alwmt .*0 ..ores 
ere o les re. 1 and in ^vaid *-Ute of cultivnlion, 
the remainder being gurtly cortted *iih 
herd end soft uikmI The lee<l in 6 miles 
from (hrdigau il. idg», 5 miles from I .'rand 
Hirer Bridge end 6 miles from Si, IVtrr'a 
Bey. It will be told at a reas*-«.eli!e 
tfforo,

PKi’KH SHARKKY. 

Oerrsrilla, Lot 53, Dec. 16 -3 mos.

Highest of all in Laavnniitff Power

PERKINS «& STERNS
are now showing the contents af over

lOO

/aii oi wmen wiii uc soiu at me lowest prices. Everything i 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every e*
»--------- I hot

Powder
absolutely raw

uma naraau.
lead la the Churches ef the Ilaw* — 

Ctorlattetowa * Haadaj the SSth
in.

Jamet Chatin. %JA« o/ God mi
/•nr of IAs Apoetolic S*. BldUp af

lh Mr Orm and Lo'-ty af •*« Diottot, 
MeaBhmm.Benediction fa 0* Lard.
Dbaelt Bzlotkd :

The Holy Catholic and Apoato- 
lie Church having bate appointed

....................................... ... . by her Dlvlaa Found* Jaa* Chriat
10 ooeüo“ h“ «-toon U. thle

ibrr.fof. pAtiTiil M-îVririîh.’ to» olways, by virtaa of that
S Diviw Commis*», eodwvond to 

•aanlaiiiy «.*■,* fecdly stedMas. accomplish the ead far which aha 
. “d p^uhto. wan inatilntad, via : the promotioe

(la «rrUtaat 1* stt*iiw) of God's ,r at* glory by procuring 
the ealration of eoele. In pmfarm-

If you want to buy cheap Groceries during 
Season, the place to buy them is

Festive

At Kelly & McKenna’s, SSÆI
UIIYIYUIT DrtlM

I
—You here hod expsrieeee, here yee f 
AppUoaet—Oh, yea, sir. Milkman-Ou 
whet side of e cow de yee Ht te milk ! 
Applicant—The outside, sir.

Prematers beldesss may be prsreeled 
sad the heir smdo to grew on heeds al
ready held, by the see ef Hall's Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Rsaswsr.

rpu,* harry
th dUmuu.l 

Ayril."
FOBS.—Among the 

health
HIDDEN_____ _______ ■

Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, ®*»y loan to bnmao health and 
Coffees, l-lour. Meal. Beans, Rice. Raisins, Currants, Figs. “p^rd/,^*U“d°2B,Ü|"U?! 

! Nuts, &c. ; anil also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con- IMrwj WuITb* ]£*& u,
. feclionery. Canned Goods. Spices and everything to be had them oat of the 
! in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place, 00 d,nter owd 1tissus

wXPRlSI
Vy* yjj

Connolly’s Old Stand,
Queen Street.--------------------------------- ... -'ll?!!*'*»11 right, ireedsee! I prM Nr

)f the aystem, however, 
dang* need be anticipated, aa 

—ary do* brings the sufferer a 
long step farther on the road to 
pwlect health and atrength, aad a 
permanent care always rwnlta

■Utile Kthsl west to «harsh with hsr 
r, sad Nr th. Snt

ng thia most holy work, aha fol
lows the line rf conduct given hw 
by Chriet Himwlf, and lb* con
tinues in a visible mine* that iden
tical mission which Christ himself 
visibly performed while he re
mained in this mortal life. At the 
Father hath tut aw. I alto tend von 
(1). Sanctify thorn la troth- Thy 
ward u (rut*. At Them hait tent su 
into the world, l hate alto htve omt 
than into the world (*). The mis
sion of the Cherub, then, is Christ's 
mission continued from the time of 
Hia glorious aaoan.ion to the prev
ent time, and still to be eontlaaed 
to th# end of time Nor b* the 
Oharch vainly attempted to baooma 
th# responsible agent of this Divine 
mission without having Bret re
ceived from Chriet that plwitede 
ol authority by which she wee to 

all " ~~ ■»- * ' "

rat aad only prohibitory <
which GadUdoa ana ia_______
of laauaaati was that ef a belie**,
forbidding oar (rat parue ta to *t 
the fruit of a certain Iras la the 
Card* ol Klee. Wh* Noah aaaa 
vet of the Ark, Sod gave him l*re 
to eat aaimal food, bat expressly 
commanded him to abstain from 

|AaaA with bleed (6) la the Old 
law Ood laid a at net command oa 
all hie people to abstain from sev
eral of the meet delicate kind* of 
food, declaring that the wtiag of 
the* woald dsdle their eoele Hav
ing shown them lie* what the 
•Said abstain Ha adds: - Do not 
dalle veer eoele, nor touch eight 
thereof, for 1 am the Lord year 
Hod. Be holy beeaaw I am holy " 
(•). Honor*, to the shams sod 
oonfasioo of many who, at tb< 
prsasat time glory in wiling them 

, wlv* Christiana, bat who aagiact 
this reared daty, the servante of 
Ood la the Old Law observed It 
with such exactness that thav 

I chose to die wh* Brandon offered 
itself rath* than violate thia sacred 

Th* the vwsrabls
_____ we a heathen king
•eight to compel him to eat foi- 
bidden ment, choosing rather a matt 

I ybtrimte death than a hateful Uft went 
I tor word voluntarily to the torment (7).

I Oar Divine Savioor himself, before 
Mtering on hie publie mission, en
tered 00 a severe fa* of forty days, 
wholly eeetnded from the society af 
men. He extolled the eastern life 
of hie preeeieor SL John the Bap
tist, who* only food wsa loon.ie 
sod wild honey, and far from dis
couraging to holy a practice, He 
assured His A posit* end Died pi* 
that It should have a place ia Hie 
Church But the days will 1 

the Brideyroom ( which

I "■■■ t " ■ dmirm I feetaellj
Oi CM tribe ting to their spiritual1-------
good, arow talerwov* with the 
ixmlnief L*tthat they ei 
to all the preyen end oflow 
Oaaiehgderirg this mo* |

Many sieesre have

rlth the Chan* remiada origin
m'?}* “4°* *r Bpwdy retara to that 
■ of the lowly state : rone other, man that

----------- —- pradona thou art dud, and are dud than
•mm. Maey aiaaars have he* re- that! refera. This perhe* mav be 
oiaimed, and hew many Miami!* the la* opportnnityttotmaay ef 
have hew averted by the prayer# of yon will here ef salting wflh the 
the Church r Bt. 1‘snl slmo* wish Cheroh in general seDolicaUon. lor 
ad to ha aaalbema if it woald bat merer.
•as. his hwthran And shall we____ .1.

--------- nr |p
* this holy time, the

many bodily Io
ta* is wbject

enaaiaao* will j. virt* of ooapMoot pod* 
wtiMMot ted*- greeted to ia by the lawtoliTs*, 
ne* to aaortily great for the eaaaiag Lint the fot- 
I to the lojeoe- lowinr di«nsa*line« ■

odaly look on, wkaa eo essay eoele von In _ 
are peri*lag, aad sot engage the You have 
Dmaa mercy In order to ruewe ud aotkiax to iher ..lf 104 forooayÆnmm,; toituBdM

are. ted, me* anoarr* later ever- rejoiciaw. ua take themT Yoa therolora m "V w,t*
dearly helored, that it Is a daty to dpaUoa of the Mriu whteh P*r<>* 
*h sow ledge the >teU« of God, led BaVto* wrohLJdfo? ^^w^ 
to do peeiaw with sU poadbtesit- *»r yoa by Hm
oarily, if not in sackcloth aad whw, By reaeon^f the i 
at lawt ia the mo* parte* aaaa* |nn,,tea u> which that health aad eircametano* will e™ i.rirtaTrf 
permit. 8mo.ehmnitem.nl fade- 
nerved, I* * endeavor to ■ 
onradv* according to the iajaac- i^winr •dd apoe os during thia holy , JL ‘ *

aad w. woald forth* ooan- L, Tj’V” ^ without
-■ i raalnruon, aa all 8#«lays.

A The a## of Math meat *
Jtodwivtir, m peruouwr, w «*«.j I»n»cipnl meal on Moo-
th* rebellions will which only loo Tessdayr, Thnrsdsys and Set. 
oft* may have led yoa into sin. ,r™ay, Kmbw Salorday aad Bis 
Beet rain all ill-temp* and leaia to t«r Hstarday exeepted. 
hear ap with each other’s iotrm- A^JFlaahmeet and l<h .are not al-

atmiva to Hoatirv all humas The Grace of Oar Lord Jesus 
«•»» Christ ha with yon all.

-that rostlau sÿH«, <* Thia Pwtoral shall ha read i. aU
wKACS. ™ i^* ^**?h* of tha DiOaaaa, on the 
whatever hemtlmuo* may Srsl Seaday after lie reception, th*

come upon yon without your owe 
— — In a word, eodweor

*° *> Faôaâoe not T ' the */terlL on

E^rosara^s?/'—*u.zr££2glw“—— —ar- — ™.----- tA cruci!v the neen wiui m wu««K’l
•*“ ■***■ JTÏ'-JZ iwoo* Utn.ro.pwt the hoaor Uppto00tt', lUpilm tor March,
in relate l hri* ) ahall he taken away , ^ more I»», we do I TLy,'Ztlhwm, aad «"thayiaUfa* (*>• » woo tel

did more. He described the ? diaolved Into iu origiiml daet^md
rit with which we areto ia*. ^ oer wkoi, ooodset be regelated The compléta novel in 

— telle oe to fast, n* In ord* that ^ maQMr j, which we would ootl’e Ifsgssios I* March, - a om- 
na may he aeon V !*■„ *1 ** wfah to have ngnlated it, when oar diw’a tteere.," ia by Captain Chari* 
Pr*“**ï? them, * did tk^ fkar- ^ *o*a* 1». * hand. The* King, who alone among living 
w* hat that .wo may rno*va oar lpart lroa the precept, are some ol Americans h* the secret of the 
reward fro* oer Hwvwly Father. wfj*, should induce militerv tain. Wh* he do* not

the We* 
_ d wh* he 

impart with uns

).

™- ____ ___Hwvwly______
When thou fatteit anoint thy head 
that thou taa-i appear not to — 
font, but to thy father who is ù

me ** momwt » * n.w. ____ ,
---------r. apart from the precept, are some al
hy head— “• motiv* which should induce mi|IUl_ to aw* to 7°« to practice mortiSoetioc during hnow*n*^~W 1ÏÏ ,** “ 
ioinweret, * - K-y -won * an .to™, ^^2hSLllfc *«“> 

merotwiU ^

. v • p. Awv-wh.t^

i’f op. mdt
J"”'M»k2Ll "l,T *1

P|f.M„mr ’mmmwmrmw »uiv
yz; < €<p; «Tp-C* Caa' • t • p’.cm. So- P- hJv^

r y> ------

Irtk Briti&b ud lirciiuu
rtBE A8D IFE

IMMEf CUPIM
Mark Wright j Co

(LIMITED,)

B»MNR« LONDON

riauM»

tB'UTB.Oftt.fowl Amu. IBM,

rttBAIWACTB every description of Firs 
JL and UfoJIaalna* * the me*

ThN Company h* be* well 
favwihly kaewa for its prom* pay 
msnt ef hwaea la tide Island during th. 
pa* twenty-two Tears.

FUD. W. HI*DBAS

Vo£ ite Beak of P. D. L,X
Jsa. *i, 1891.11*»L, Cb’tows,

1
 A CRYING BV1L.—Every cryiag 
evil should ha promptly removed. 
Siek hendwhe ia a crying evi. 
effecting tkoneanda of 
which can easily be removed by the 
a* ol Burdock Blood Bitte* the 
be* known stomach, livw aad bowel 
regulator and care for sick head 
sons from whatever Maw arising

—He warm leeeet Isev* 
he weelyptee Wee. A

salvation 
dull exist 
fewer' 
“iegS
earth.

—ARB QIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

hw untied * vteeveid 
its, wanes, sad esSwpidsn,

-------------- regt*. Ua'erteestaly. She
snljplsi wlU etegtew la tea nllwin

THB BLOOD IS THB LIFE — 
Good hwlth without pure blood ia 
•imply impowible, and to wears 
pare blood ia therefore absolutely 
i eoeeaary, especially in spring, 
when bed Mead ia very provident. 
Burdock Blood Bittern ia the remedy, 
without * equal In the world, vt 
medicine. It drir* ont ell poison
ous humors of the blood from a 
oommou pimple to the worst eorol- 
uloua sore.

—Nlagrs , -----
peer emee Ikl* ef Ike hUs!
Osaawafkt—1 Iktek It adgkty I
blahs*, bat m nssssl sspset —----
lees* le Lead* h* he be sethnstistlr 
eves « tel ef

ritllstaadiecMhooadiBMTlabors *MlaJ*warfar^‘^th tha *1 is w'ilh'ïha" wvaTry’ mill Hi. la* 
blT*r frrv? If the form* ohtei. thaaaoeedaaey, .lory h* a very newt them.,—___

s*-,.i5.>»artLT*g sjt; /i.
jttÆrs SrSSiît.taréAnimate 1 by this holy wiling th. Cheiet't have erw lor whteh It wwcrwted^ Th* .1 Hw conl*tio,, th.t ad,U>r. .nd ro.
OHreh hm slweye imubM her JJJ *—a _>a **. ^ <*+■ mit will become oompt, fir mu porUn we s •Bgmier gift oi knp»
children oi the infinite price peid *£***(1^ The aoU of the tog oher the 
for thair rodemptio.. muîwtly im- ^STteSlid with -RhUteteor
pro-,»g oa thter miods that th. ^Z .^^Tid*».

I primary object of their daily oecu- V *u *r .k* r*k 
petiooa ehoold be the eternal enlea- M

I ft--- —Æ el---Î---»1_ Ck. wwCroklte »A THBOUOI

,, (ienuiee inin* oe n 
^^ notwithstanding hia

___  „ them in the name I . — ,—. i— i
of tha Falk*, and of the Son, and 

| of the Holy G host, Twehiog them 
to obwrve all thf" 
have commanded
I am with you ali oay.** » fl exhorta *»o Wn in thia holy proc-1 dignity da**" ably‘aid bet too briefly

, „ __________Th* it- Hia contention, that editors and re
hi—T-- eorrupt, ST* sank- porters have a singular gift ef keep- 

Tf Thé I ins alter the pteaaaree of this world, mg secrete which it woald be moeev , JL^wTth littte or nowiioitode for tbs i„ th* pock*, to publi.h, witl
,----- - . .f “ .XI__ -t n~t It on th# Other * ....

___ ebstinea* end the
■id of th# Cheroh __ ______ ,„,™

îionôT thair «mis S*V=ioi5a to I 1““ ^ ^Twh* I
their pio* ooeeideration the many | Nor w thia to ha wondered at wane

Debs of

On

NOTICE.
Estates. H. Bronx £ L'e 

SUtuIvy Britlgf.
ALL persons indebted 

the above estate, by note oi 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH

Moray, cierk of
County Court at Clifton, who 
ie du y authorized to grant re- rh,ri„t,,,, 
ceipts lor same. ■ Revsiiv i

BENJAMIN ROGERS
Assignee

BOV. 3—tf

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.— 
GaaTLuaa,—For twerty years I

———■mmmmmm^—■ -mm teffsred from rWimnffo* dyepep-

Prinoe Edward Island Railway. FtiSïSSmrtïE
------------------------- of a B. B. I wo a* heartily of

i amart._____ _____-IUT_B iBBtHAIMIMT IB9I-9B Iony food, sod sm strong and I
1891-92 WINTER ARRANOEWeWI. litis, growl medicine and h*

la wonderful change in my health.
MraW H. L*

Harley Ont.and after Tteeadap, Oeymber It, 1991, 
wiU run as follow».—

; it AIM* FOB THE WSIT. T HAIKU I

STATIONS.

Revsltv .IssriNe... 
North WilUhlrs ...
Hnolor Hiver........
HnuNlleee ..... . 
FmorsM Jeeetl*.. 
Froetowe... 
Ksednatoe .

No. 1.

A. ht

Na t

7 161 * I*

fi

, Welllneioe ....
I Pori Mill.......
[ O'lwry.......

RIooeilh'M ....
! Alien on........
iThtoiok..........

STATIONS.

fftaahk.. •
........

....................
Pert Hill...........—
IWeltteeteB.....

Keofoinfftoe.

Huour Rivar.

He. a No. 4

| limrf i Liaiwat rim
GREATLY BSN EFITBD.— 

Desr Sira,—I have be* atiag B 
B. 11 for oanerr of tha broaU daring 
the la* two years and four months, 
both externally and internally, aad 
have hew greatly benefited. Have 
had cancer over seven years, 
no medicine ever did me As much 
good w B, B. R I feel — 
•offering fro* cane* ... 
relief or evec care from B. B. B. 
and will be pi wind to answsraey

(II). TU wto f «dtoâtod. for the .
thing, of God. If, * the Mb* surpri* randan not of the profw- 
Keefthe coal is enabled to aeeert iu sioe, and he rapports U by some 

the — weal appe- curious end striking iacid*Is. In
-“Ll"‘. “—tea, the myiteri*

—lip and Polo " are 
eewedited authority,

__Keene. Undw the
Om Hied red Mil* sa

__________ ____________ _ ____ ». fhil R, DoBOOD, of th#
ivehto t* tewhings aad axampi* the mbs* end ef the apjwtila 0« the i^pirod Àposüe, that the .sens Itaadiag iûilroed, die*** the facte 

of Jots Christ. Her solicitude lor Divi* Saviour telle * that “aalj* of thie emtesl depeode oa oar owe and poaaibihti* of railway speed, 
the welfare of mankind ia equalled yoa do pen** yon elwll all Ilka- ohoioa—that the one which we mo* and rejects the popular notion th* 
wdy by hw sorrow on beholding wto. perish7(12)while8L Augustine Uwor will prevail, white the one » faster rote nocearorily means in- 
the exceedingly gnat numb* of war* * that U we do n* punish whjoh we eppow will be rodeoed crewed daagw. Certain faote anentrotLrTsn pwtek. of oarwlvte for o* «,m, God wdl oar- into ..bj^KT r<* 'hey that we " Rebuildiug Urn Navy " are a*

r. • .  A-,-1-----—LA — A. Ikisi The hole . .. . J..L — U.J , Lr thimaa that are at forth he Mr. ITerry p. M.WSOO.
r illustrated.

an English

rn_______  ____ ___________ ___àmlîe truth la n* in *"(1SY True, ^Tevery'tJhriatiân to favor hia aoal lion to the Sag* aad their
I disheartened, however, by thia ptti- soma awy not have exceeded venial . gooying tha sinful inoliutioM of dtmtion in mod* "
I fa 1-ate ht aha constantly war* b* ei* but it mi* he remembered L|M aoeeee. It ia to the inters* of an aoeoent ef -----------
oh Horse to beware of the danger# to thatev* venial me. are Mfonaive to O.T soeti th* * follow eeoh a Work," toA *peeially_hia
which they may be expoeed. God, and meat be repented of. Now, for according to tha seme and lurid drama,"Kaowiagsroll "that, 7wi£ ETÎS. th. ihfof p*t of ***»J» « r^e the *t**w U the flesh ie.................. .......... ~

lait ol onr Br* parseu from the sorrow for aad dettetatioe cl sa hut the wiatfo* ef the epent U ...-------------
, tf original jaelioe, hnmae oommitted. Bat to* sorrow for ^eaMdrMCe Becaute the wwdom two papers by - -- --
ire h* iT morbid tendency to ma U teway. amnMaW\ hy a da- % tktf!e+ie an e~my to Ood-aad J—» L Font, tha tetter having
mit sia aha exhorte aa sirs aad reaolauon of teakiag Satie- ore m theiesh cannot ploaee special bean a* oa the plan now ic-

Iaction proportioaate in some degroe (IB). He likewise maun* as whaling in Sew York. Mr. Bob-
TO MAXI 001 or BIB lAOBAMirrs to tha ma committed. Now, aswr- tk„ .. nrim to he Ohriat’s the Bssh art Tiaaaoi delivers a modioam ef
—the channels of grace—in ord* edly the mortiâoetion of faeuag i* A with ite viete mwt b« oruriUod (16). wisdom about “Geltiog There,”

hT^riBed in -It impoeed pnsiehmwt sad e very Now Bow ie the Beak more truly mingled with certain humors of the-teht^f our HteVwIv Mte appropriate V-a-ce. Ohwrvml 2L’b«1 to*, b, fa* and mortilf. liiSrml dm The department
A L_ ,ik i nroleoted * with^heiateatioa af making some motion, performed for the lore of • Aa It Seems" ooneidsre Mr.

^h,aDd.hteU“Vrôr.n7S^.r .toM-fdro-r SM^*rit * pen**r -------------
™ cl ÜL. mortsI enemies ol U osrtaialy aooepUhl. to God and lt t* traly a* man.
enrsaon cl the mortal eonmiea «----- bwsAcul to oar soale. Bat if, „o*t nrooeneitiee to

—----------------- “The Vikteji

in lletgelaad." The aroyeeted " IV 
depjodent Theatre " la explained in 
two pope* Jiy Btwaid nil* end

onr eoele

z1

IP*" (•! KewrsM Jeudi—. 
Ceps Travers........

,-iH

BURDOCK
Keguletca the Stomach.

Liver end Bowel», unlock# 
theSecrctlona.'Purifjcoth# 
Stood end removes dt) Im
purities from a 'PimpIs to 
the worst Scrofuleua Sore.

CUAULS *5*
,dyspepsia biliousnesskisrg&î
SSSISII- ■ XTIS-A SHIN EISEASESj

BTATION8. Ns, » !

________________ JV fo Odd ----Rfi
So long * wo ronsoio io|f««? hsooioiol to onroonlo. Bntif, Tioto>t propoaoit

this world, the — -----<-----—Ion theoth* hand, we nrgte* onoh|fauj in him w
nal solvation, 
which are the v
th# devil—will 
done that may in any 
oar coals, and oowign . M.

liwiy. Cowcqnuully the Chsrch, am anOI—laleMO, «* mass n*v |ng a powe 
felly cogmaiat of this, lathe *4l*r k» ■*e0,di*t J» *• sndshonld
of herDivine Founder, eelle rigorof Divine jastioa. It •• J«* «| by aU weo wave ». —, 

upon * * this solemn omasa ol th* it ^td bero. Alter having «.rul happiness. Is an -penial 
iSwt, to he ceewatodtotheLerdwitk *1!* ^ nmnnwdo we exhn t you of year
allow hearts, mfaetma. m wtemne ordinate iednlgeeoe of the eeaeual oUgnty to oaooango temperate 

^ WVUV -—Ite; Oft* having sacriBeed the bahiu nmoM the wwk* of year
- ■ ------- - «—«—................gs, th* * all ties* and

luting this holy —won.

I Non

A Patt'i Tribute to s

•set ---------------- habile u. ü ,
'P* ,ieol‘«* follow beUgs, I 
haviu doe- ggpgcially darii

STATIONS.

r. m.
eTiev

Ns. A

I question * to the o—   ------—.

—irrw m sesSSSrSWalordown, ont n )itowtao, dearly beloved, exhoS Uo* <d theBeh ; after havteg dt ____
you om aad all to wter into the pwed oar Divie. Lord ^ IfoU msy hold in
tin spirit of rep*lance daring the «a*hly objeeu boffin Hu Holy toys, ^a* ioolination to Intemperance ; I There 
coming holy eewon of L*t; to Ie it reowMble to»nppo* ,«*«>-[for among ill vines, th* of Intern-1 ek
moke condign — tisfsotion * “ “ " —1—1------- ' ■
post sod fruitful provit ' ~ 
future. The —«son of

DAirrm'o asaonruL rontnarr or it

STATIONS Ne 7- Ma II

Chari—, stews................dJ
mj—tea.—;..;-

.Stewri J-a{ j 
Csnlls-......................

TATIONS. Ne. A

lk ïktert..

r. m

Itetoe en rwte S-Ssro S* 
stea-NwIlff nwklhefom

, , : OM* Ck'tewe, Dee- », 1

J. UNBXV ORTH,

tiTpS^ttor-^tifl ÎSW to Wore it oar hsppin—a to have prt- „ oan* t.a,
t^haro o^fThi foremostIwme'^î'groâtd«:tôr~in*aâhôrt'timaj

*.ki te a££wi -hich to *tid). Mverthetow the emooM ell el—s. The .od ha'—a twfore th. thro* of
«o to a d—iie 0Z ^ J^L i^p*  ̂ *

dl of rsBoviag ««» teatiala w n -o-orto of alone** t for them Hi vi* leJ% sod Bedwmrr, ought titb* or the be* I
bat only for

the ar-
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ât.

H»au»i

oevnanmiT ïicnwies.

iMt wwt. Tb*

by Uw

1 itia head* of tbe j

elele yew eyee tbe gaemel «■■■e.Htyrt 
tbe Daorioim, aed epee the abeedaai bro
wse wltb whkh providence has '

aal week Ibe Uk aa*red dtoaster.
The list victory el lb» week let «he 

- ----------wee U Weet Hew ee

ut lew. Thle eoeetitoenc; 
lied la Herd, teat by three

M. a Comoro», w el the

^bL*L^elai aï Mtawl, death el 
Ban? 5£hwm the DebTal Clereaeeeed
kSdlwW WHlyd-l
eerrow The worthy elà Her Majesty 
aed their Beyal Htghaeaero the Prias» and 
Hiieeeee el Welee la their banawmrot, 
which hee pr.vaM.il la the DeeUaioe oe 
thle ewUeAoly 111 ill il. hee leeed cm 

eiee le reafætfal weimgM el eowdol 
, hee eey edaleiera. hee the prove. 
eimee» aed hem •») niher 

eprweeelettre bodice 
The eegellilleee with

» ol the Opposition Th-
_____ ___ _ ______ et el
corrupt practice#, the lew heereiary ol 
Walk Hee. J. C Pattereoa, bravely 

rith each beery 
.el hie Head.

iaeël with a view ie the adjmlCMal > 
erblwaited, el the dlSealtbe which he», 
erieee hetweee Her Majesty's gorerei
sod of I be Vailed Si*tee oe the

fall? C

coaid he placed at hie die- 
let «he Be ere «ary ol Mate Hi 
ici one of hie ability to dediet 
area la hie etioegbold, aad 

aohty did he eeceeed. Mr Pettereoo 
wee aeealled peteoaelly oa erery one 
eel cable peeteat; bet wheteter be 
weme tare to leee with hie opponent, he 
eoeered them with eoafarioa. The 

eae owe ol the hotted la the
______el Caaedlaa potIUce, aad Mr.
Patlereoo’t rlctory. by a majority of 
(treaty-oak Ie a high complunroi to
hie pereoaal prowetk at well ee • eooim

by both gor«rao«eele to leeeetipete the 
oboe actacccc el eeel life le the Bvhriag 
Sea, to repo t thereoo, aad to eo»gwl the 

II eey, which they may deem 
let lie eroeperity, protection aad 

lea iSwaemmameaeee are pie-
______ ith their délibératiooe la Waeh-
I eg ton aad the malle trill rhertly be 
■aalmted te Her Majesty's pert—
I tract that their ioveetigetiooe

Ight

el grail dcatiue aad «treoglti 10 hie
coHeegnec

Earl htmcoe wee tbe battlagroond 
oa Vhoroday. This wee cuoaidereil a 
molar " Grit hlv»," and wee rarrieo io 
March leal hy Mr. Mpohn with a me 
Jority .1 two boadir.l aad eeteo vo w. 
~pohn wee eopeiderrtl Ity many ae iu- 
einclbl# on personal gromu'a. Hot i.e 
aad bio tint Inonde wero emaly die- 
appointed when ttir clone of the i--U 
revested the feet thet Bouuat, Cun- 
eerretire, wee elected by dlty majori y

On inday Coolest* were held in 
London. Out, and Qrebec Weet. Me- 
Groovy'a old c. oetinteacy. la London 
the candidate* tret# Hoe. Je!» Carling. 
Minister of Agricmltaro, sad Mr. Hyman, 
ont who wee elected la Meiwh loot by 
lei majority The nporto oI the molt 
are onadteriag It wee diet aaaoeo 
thet Mr CerUag hod boon «looted hy 
107 mejortly, thee onmoo another 
port thet Hymaa claimed them.tby 
10 majority. The eoahriaa new to

to he appoielod may had to a jaet aad 
eqeitable settlement oI thle long peadlag 
difficulty.

Tbe meeting which haa been vrumd
with the Unit*! Si*tee government, 1er 
» day in October Uet for an informal dis
cussion on the extension of trade bet' 
the two countries and the other inU 
tiooal matters requiring adjustment 
postponed at their request. Batin 
pliawee with» mere reeeeJy intfam 
hem that goverameot, three of my Mink 
leee proceeded to Washington and eon 
ferred with representatives of the ad 
mioietration of the United States, ee time 
•objecte. An amicable understanding war 
arrived at with respect to tbe etepe to b« 
taken for tbe establishment of the bound
ary of A laeka and for reciprocity of eerviee 
in oaeee of wmoke and selvages;

ment of an iotcrnatioi
port on régulai ione which may be adopted 
by the United States and Canada (or the 
prevention of destructive method* of fish-prevention of destructive____
tng and ilw po’lulion of strearoe, and for 
trwiahliehiug uniformity of eleee soasoni 
and of her means for the preservation and in 
creaeeel ieh. A valuable aed friendly inter 
change of views respecting ether important 
matters also took place.

In accordance with the premise given at

• geeeral election, lech- An Important mas ire Manilas the 
e wore by the Grit erimlnsl l*w, which wae laid before you
nr three hnnAred nfamro* l*et eeeeloe« **** frised Sod improv- ** iiimn uunum nan*we _j __ ei*— rmmg.lt nt tkm ■ w — -- — »i wLw.

pet ee the Met by the Cooee nretiree, 
end .Hewed by the teelelag berrtemr. 
deeppml we* tehee, tegerdleg them, 
to the Supreme Court, which nppenl ie 
mill peed tng. The names In qoeroiuo 
were eeerhnd end ellowed to be ruled 
•object to the deetotoa oI the eoert It 
ic therefore Hhely thet the qnmtl.e I 
who leeteeted In thle eeeetUoeney wlb 
depend e the d-daoa tithe coon.

Ie Qwtroc Weet the Cnndideiee • ie 
Hoe. John Henni, Ooarorvetiro, tm 
Arthor P. Morphy, Grit. Mach Inter 
eet wee token In thle coataoL ee -he 
eonetiioeney bed formerly been iwpfw 
eented by MrGieevy, end It wee enn-

Yoer meSee will nleo be directed to 
meant 1er tbe mdielribelioe of Mil 
eevqa—il epee Ibe oeeeei ntarer ; the 

reubbehment ol h—tndarie. of the terri 
torim, end tbe emelgemntioo of the de 
pertinente nf Merit* end Fleberlee.

Bille will eleo be pvneenled In yue for 
lb# amende.em nf the Civil Service Act ; 
Ibe act* relating te reel propeny Ie tbe 

itoriva, end of than* respecting the

Orel mini o/lAr ffowvv nf
will I.

yon.
for the eeeelng year These velitnete* 
a»e been prepared with * dee regord to 
coonmy end tbe raqelremenu el the

Set him. Thnee who belli their hop* 
ee eey noch grenade bed them rudely 
sheltered; lee the cooetiteeeey whict 
McGiewty hlmeelf carried et the pee 
eeel etoaltoa by roly « majority, trl-

The tori of the week1»

T Q-.ro I

eerretire mojtirily of Mae* lent.

hy thetepeeeea ed la the Oea
kb J. B. Deeeet. who_______
•aet eeeeloa el Partiameet He 
fnacerrellre aad carried the eeeoty la 
March loot by «7 rote, over bleep 
pnooot Oe leterdey tbe eeme earn
etitoeocy eleeced Qiroonrd,Cneeervatirr,
by epwarde el dg* majority

the people d Oetarte, bet tha «factor 
Quebec ee well, e* el re Ie them 
of peed grriremeet, eed a rail th 
■lew el erery oppertaeity to eorreet 
eey orren el jedgmml they may hare

el the
LiheeahCMorretire party Ie eew ae

thee
i «mete the -V

close of lent session 
been ieeued So investigate the working of 
the civil service aet, and other matt*re 
coe nee tod with the civil eerviee geo# rail; 
Tbe report ol this 
* if ore you during the pressa

The eoeelneion of the commission on 
» manufacture of beet root sugar will

"wfiTbTtild

It la dmirabie that the fishery regel* 
lima la British Colembl* abneld be ea 

aed rerieed ee ee In adept them 
e th* reqalrommta of Urn Svhenee 

In that prorinee, A I iiaalmlnn baa base 
baaed with that object

ed ee tbe reeait ef tbe eipreerioe of dews
.......... by lie preeealeUno to

I be eeawdtted Inl ye*.

tump, "he eeeaet make a 
Ni Ï tee r. dtoel.ro te de-z.&srjs&jz

iberib mum hy Panel In- 
Wmply Ihte , that the Pontiff 
ef 8a Pet* the Priaee ef the

What th*
afiHHHI

w ef bV Peter the
IpiMlei, hy dnee el Urn premteee 
Jeaee vhral, U preewied Jtm errer V 
jeeuaear, dot If e formel deUtdee ei 
CAraanea, Ae promt.'pair* tm tiUcbardto 
eeeùéew on rami and teoaate The Pep* 
Itinlin h aet tbe ember of the Hit lee 
lew, bet He lelthfel «.peeedrr. He U aet

tied end wee compte», with the AptaUo*. 
eed the Pope eaeeot brook erne th#

drawal ofalleglaace eathe part ef the 
United Btetee, lor the fermement ef 
Brimée —eleed ■Ited riemud Ie 
the Britieh Crewe-jwet ee it w* prior

unity ef
weeMeet

km _ iü
I far the perpeee el girl eg 
In ell reek eeem ’ With far peeler 
one Urn mem be mid el the «over*

me of Boelneger. For thet 
e «Il In lb# PiemUrehip at the peeeoot 
time afford* mat* eettefadtioa Ie thet 
perry. Befare eeeepclag 
true ted to him by the Prrei.'.roi tie 
Bew Premier etlpaUlml that he *bon«l 
bn permitted to dmeoire Uie Cham Imre 
etui have a freab eireiior, *' eelti he 
deeut aaeh a coatee eemmery lleari) 
all tbe ta-mheve ef'the late Mtatetry 
will r given pnrlAihee ia th* new rah- 
lent. Later rdvlcee ant'rdi. en «I 
leabet ae the Pr-ntier

malm we bave a c inetilutloa whleh li lb* 
cbenm of ear rlgh s, Ubertiee, «eddetieerlgb.v, Ubertiee, end

hew It eep. end 
tppee thee a diepn'- ail»» 

tegardleg the Iraemaee ofamm .vmetliu 
ttaiv.ua. Ae e Ivet tenort. tbe que. 
that ie leierrad la tie nmueel (XI .rt el tbe 
'*•1^. wheee ebtef idBem, la Me pehlk 
apatety of e« peace* reeOodlan of lb* tree

eeel el the Cbarab, eleee H wt ae eem da- 
pends oe the p^rÿlim A dispute and 
ere* a rebelUoa map erim aamng eeme ' el

ealm. Utd ne 
«mfaet Odd, am 
anlly ef Gad m
paired by that

of the nnaatilatnm. u-a.Be a 
hie aavneletm the earn In qjeetaa, amt

A’gtv evra irdtoerr let-*reel 
lint liin.d. lek. tr. tbe we lv tbr ne 
net .1 tool uoet/eelie garden During
tee'Un: eeeel.-u 1 tue D .I'li. b Per
Its aent, when Ibo ievtangtul i.e 
going oa before tbe ptirilegee end 
election» oommitten, there wee m, u 
la tbe Kngltah leaguege too vile to he
applied, by tbe Grit prvdk to Hr 
Thomas Mr. Greery. 8u wicked t 
be considered that the term "Mc- 
Greeyiem" wae ooiaed ae the eynonym 
fur whale rer wae corrupt in polities. 
A few day» eg® the neme of Thome* 
MeGreery waa freely mentioned ee the 
Opposition candidate lor Quebec Weet, 
hie old constituency. All et once the 
l ading Grit pepere proclaimed Me
Greery an honest man. Hie name t 
rut oiled in tbe Grit martyrology. aa 
one who bad barn protocoled to bia 
p -liticat death by tbe -wicked lories
*ow, buwtrcr t .at Quebec Weet, has 
«.acted a good Government supporter, 
by a «weeping majority, there emme to 
be s bitch la tbe process ol McGrrery e 
canonisation. It ie not tmpoeeibie 
tbe devil's edr.cale hee made inch a 
e n,eg pie* that the case will l« 
dr.pped.

and euch le lia tree metee. lu thle case ei- 
ienvioti I» heal end meet be el.-ded -y 
II tbera were no eueh enpreira vulboril)

j in the realm, tbe wuetiiutinn wmiM won 
•tcoitnte a t|f*vl Iv.lei ; 1. r ”»* y l -igsi> 
vottlit tlrt iiU the .iéejeuî** ! loiul tu hi* 
■ *wn femur, ami auaii'hy wuara neuceeei11 ly 

.Now the ronetitu!if>n <-f tl^ 
t?bunfh ie t.:u mi vt!gt| word »»f *». It i<

CORRESPONDENCE

CATHOLIC UHIIT.

1L

The acooante for the past year 
*e well ae tU a

I hope I shall oof ha Intruding oe the 
public if I fulfill my promise of ofiWriug 
oea more contribution on church unite, 
especially on th* unity of Catholic be 
lief concerning the Panel Infallibility 
Ae previously stated, title end many 
other doctrines o' tbe ebureb ere only 
too often misapprehended by tboee out 
side of tbe ciiurah beevoee tbeee doc 
fcrinee are mierepreeeoted to tbe» The 
Cetbolic Church ie mi»rvpresented In 
ell poeeible meonere. In romsoeee, 
in bteloriee eo called, in pamphlets. In 
tbe prree, and even in some pulpits she 
is Ike riptim of tbe fou feel slanders all 
of wblcbeweeujily believed by thoee 
who do not know her. By tbepe She ie 
oowre.1 with a hldrone maek. au I un
der this dreadful gniae ehr le exbihite.1 
to tlw public, io about tbe ea m etna oner 
a* ber Divine founder, when clothe I bv 
hie enrmiee wltb a eearlet chwk and 
crowned with thorna, wae eshlbitwd,to 
tbe derfeion, itnnlt and mockery of a 
thought.«es rabble. It ia sinful to cal- 
nrnnime any aingfe pvraon, and much 
more eo to calumniate hundreds of 
mtiltoue of pereonw hy misrepresenting 
tlir-ir lielief. Dnre not own mon j-ieilee 
i*H oa that, If w« wish to obtain a cor
rect ki owlv-dge of the doctrnee nf the 
church, we ehonld en-k our inf'-rmstlou 
from tboee wbo kmiw what her dor-

flon . Genii'men of tht Senate :
Gentlemen o f the Honte of

I comm
all matter _

* may be brought before yon to your 
consideration and I feel aeeured that 

you will addreee youreelf to them with 
contain and eeridoity
II ie not customary, now-a-daya, for 

Ibe speech from the throne to be of 
grout length, or to forrobadow all tbe

may introduce during the aeerii 
But we think it will be admitted by all 
that the speech hero submitted cow 

■ s very reaeouable bill of faro, and 
t 11 indienne the aim»on wiU not 
I ef legialatioo of uu important

pi deration of Iho pwpifi

Il le only Hr* moathe ala 
•eat prorogeai; bet la the i

i Peril*

eleee l* lb* |im«n**il ei Ibe Cabteenl 
aad la tbe vpreeretrHrm ef th* people 
The Gorernmeat hae 
talate IfaeH far the laeroeeed eo 
the people have ehow-t ia It by 
ally eweUlag the a ember ef Ile •ap
portât» la the Hob* of Cnemea* 

Friday, the Hee* *t eely a lew 
miaules, the debate apea the ildnm be- 

‘ till Healey, owing ~lag enitpnelil I 
Mr. IaerWe II

EDITORIAL ROTES.

It k gratifying te leer» from Lead* 
Heaefal pepere that ef el the eeh

I Be the vernal ware ef
«■the dletrwet la the Week

M. C. Oe*
la eaert, la MTt, that be bed , 
«IM*0 la the effort tea 
be the Hearn ef Cieem. It

far Me^ ea Teeadey ef het '

It wee I I hews pel laid

le UTS, after Dtinell had reamwed fa*

Hr. H. a Oamarna aed

hp * Meat *

•tldHi right*. <ioti«* 

every |ha»•**;» vr

to i'etvr aud lif
the kejd of uir 

Henue if a dbpul* 
rue iiuuee <»f tlw re- 
k a fiual resort, it fe 
for a final deulsiuu 
ef-ire deciding the 
I considérai ion, ia 
re gathered around 
iguee, tbe cardinals 
bv Christian world, 
prayerful considers 
i decision that each 
wnee sud muet l* 
may bavedeued it, 

persona lu thie 
lal, irrévocable and

me or deofeione are
traduced into the 

elated, the Pope 
elation* or char 
rough the Apoetl 
mal definitions of 
held by the church, 
d into queetiou by 
by these dogmatic

w of three pertain 
1 morale it t 

members of 
erro.* through the 

«re. Tbe Divinity 
ee always believed 
the beginuiug of 

•norias began to 
mat .ar waa referred 
ity ol tbe cbuivb 
ass that Christ ie 
w should deny it 
The same Is trav <4 
lirions ; and whrnn- 

feava thv church, 
ireb cannot be con
since it i« pari of 
•he be one m doc

any should 
clause, and, not- 

itioo ol the highest 
should persist in 
there u> Join bis 
ntly be committed 
f high ireaeon, and 
Why then ehonld 

Mi Jpfoferaot, when 
union any «#•¥ 
un sod will not
her supreme rieible

epirile were «ta ta ef Ced e ktagdem,
__„___ bet Hie Brevldeaee romaingil ee# sud Ihp
An ili eet ration ol » lie eternal hnmntahlMiy. The
‘foe. Ie oar name may, with due preportiee, be eaid el 

thf Vhnrcb. lUheUioue eul.jeota may from 
Ip tin# ariee against her eethority ; 

1 ftariee Ut ed*m*t|w., ^4Jf they do 
uwt obey Wg*« WelwU) voti brkfium
her oemmeefee. Ail Urvrfta And lahfeme
in Christianity have bad their vrigfc ”, 
lelwihug egsmet tit* fieetfineg or govern
■seal of the Cher oh, such were Ihe

fattd all otâwre of 
Bet the unity of Church government 
and doetriae Ie not aSesled In the 
ieaet by lhoir being asperated from

1 t ink these remarks ehonld make

Î WORTH* ROTIS.
k / -P------

The
■•tJîÏLT1» * --------------Jrtia ; 1 tfW An Tlm*;14i

eeee. S ^ile-1 ^1- Broem M. Mm; 
* J. A. Detldeoe, do._Ti==e, 1*.1«. 
«ta y da—1 B Btovree, at. lob»; S Lyde—1 ■ Btereae, M. loba ; * U 

em Haifa* Time, 41 ew 
Oae mile—I H. Breen ; 1 J. A. DatU- 
eo*. Time, S.». Half milo-1 H H 

- , ». Job»! 1 Ml*» »■». 
H*lf mil* backward*-! C. 

. Ht John ; 1 W. A. lock hart , 
d» Tim* I*. Hold la race—1 Ç. 
Pallereoo 
Dallce, W. John 
1H

iraoo. 0*e mile ( bo»»)—I * 
a, W. Joha; Tim», 6mil»-
Beeee; IB MDaly lima, It,*.

The caeedlsn A meteor Shatieg A*, 
eortatloee ohamptooahip meeueg, at 
Multireel drew a I at*» erowd of epeotn, 
uwe, which was no doubt caused br Ibe 
feet tiw Joe. F. iXmoglme, of Newburg,

THE WEEK’S MEET.
Gladstone baa reteraed to
H«r To* hod a #00.000 ire Sea 

doy moraing. aad Brooklyn » I#1000 
oe# the earn# af ternooe.

J .hn D ibeoe, ot Linda-y. Oat, and 
A. P Ltodry.ea-M. P. fur Huatmagey, 
P. Q, hare bore called te the Beam a

So far #5,000 hoe bow received at 
St. Petersberg from th# Üoiled Stater 
for the beaeflt of the famine aolerefe.

A mob of 10 mea took Blohard 
f «lie , a murderer, from Ihe gaol et 
Mask Bold. Mo. Friday eight led 
haaged him to a tree.

Ia Ihe Britieh Hoeee of Common» 
Uw motion fur the diet établi»! meat of 
the ehgroh ia Wale» ae» rejected hy e 
Tote of 207 to 220

Serere ga ee raged in Spain, Seter
N. Y.. til» world1» emeteur cltemptoB. d Tbw.eea alee swept over ’.he hod. 
... ,ue of tite «W»"”-, 7”H e, -toeH I.^t end i, .. ...tlmtl
ErtVklbg^tTw^ all tl*«L.... !u H'i-t tl.urether Wetl.IWOlire-wer.

eveule in
wÜifc be htd «aiaietL The HeoUealew I11 «
piac.d groat coo Idem# in timtr orach 
vbaa til jdoo, being able to lower Urn- 
te'.ue’e eolura. or »t local giro him tbe 
race of ble Ufa. hone of them, bow 
.rer, wero to It with the cheeipio». 
aad he wee every areal, la wbleli be 
entered, altli eae» Frank Uarroll, of 
F.ut-'ü, wae Use only Maritime Province 
skater compvtiug. He I'.'k part In .h

everyliilug eulficj.eiitiy cle.r on tbe p-ln- 2 U , , „ile and 1 mile racer. 
iu que. |.Mi VVe-huolla Ieaet '-t"1 "*|u«ti.g«eru Ibn .veut» a„J »n

f^iLt T —-e- **»“**' fM t Je—t due Uietabiw; 3 b- l> D
— ei*," 3d'*ttre*l ilhie « <zl »•"»- J"'
em Vt u ebiioid not at- k uur tuiuneetiuo tour mil,' ( and»- IS )-l I» Br >wo,

- oll run g ihet» huticL-iur.-nlroiii uom g|IIBtr#Aj. ^ E- MvBuroey, do- TiUrv

fife

y.A-

f tell-g III
• «, mi.ir v H'HIlltili : d ie. muibbo- t • - ----

ipiveeotuig wince*, U-c.^h ilJt-m.i* (uttdcrU)-l It
Il.tfrui.ll i.m * 1-a. lllllHlA. • I. .. ,X «.» .-V-1 1___ II .1 .eumbet.. n .lumvapa^uely «..uotatital. ^ Muatrôl j* ï' W C.fdweil, d x 

1 neve in my pt»ee#eei«m ■ il* tiw wmk , • v ,7, l. * n„- 1 1 j l,.,
-olitled -tlibluNsk Faatb uf uur F«th-m,- 1 X W ', S, ^""Vme Iti
•nil'll 6’uiains en espliualkm »*f many t v i- 1jur, lB ‘ .' .. ,*
. etnulie ,l.e«r.,«. I would ............  -d H-d' a- i' ‘•«• kx.td. I * A H-I*
it to a eaeefoi perwval ew the part «I Ito ,ï''KJEÿij T,î' . t k ,l.d
elio do not uuUtrvlaud the leeching ol the yde hgriL#—lli. l.l I. t - ,
Ubanh 11 eau la obttiue.1 fr„„. |) J, , cuurue. Montre*. Ttot-, acte, ô
Sadlter A la. Montreal Du not Ue «I » 1 d. Duoedheo; i 1 U Clun . :. -. t». .Montreal, uu uot u. Ï1Q1, rieum,i„-i i. Uuiugfafraid of it. It «lues not coutaiu 
that could give offence Io aoy one. 1 
myself would be eorry to offeud anyone. 
S >me of my own reUtioue are etill outside 
of the Church, and I hope ihey also will 
take no olfeuw from my words.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for your 
kinduees, f remain

A* Ail*|> ( v*vb*t.

an», ami not fr- m her envtnfee 
ho a . ernelly mien-prawn her 1 -et. j Uwww. "Âtoht IhiT d.im. 

.«» a pero it wielue to o..tatn e err
ealimate of a cariait, ptdltipxi part- 
certainly would not he jaeur. el

he
tak

lne ea hie orly eoorce of inf-rmaii-.n e 
rabid newspaper of the opposite eitle 
He el cold examine the political prin
ciple» of thet perty aa they really aie, 
aed not ae they aie mierspreeentad by 
political enemies How why ehonld we 
deny to the cbercb what we woo Id aet. 
or at Meet, ehonld aet, deny toe poll 
tics! perty. Shoe Id we aet msh » 
knowledge el her doetriae aad died 
pitas from » more reliable eue roe than 
bee* who mltropreeent her? The 

Cetbolic Cbercb bee no (sente to keep 
be k. She hee aet oea eet of doetriae»

g very thing la tbe ehorcb Ie 
epee to tbe* wbo wlih to make Inspec
tion! Why aet therefore eeme end ew 

fee aad aot tree! to mier ■ 
T Weehoald be at Meet

My inieetiee at promet fa art to eo-
ic into ear controversy proving the 

of the .Papal IafaltibUHp,docutae of tbe .Papal lafaBhlllfa. 
to espial» briefly what I» meant by 

deetrine. Heme of tboee oefaide 
the choreb mleropereent It ea If U were 

aa tree ioepiretioo by which

Thle ■ not the teaching of tbe ebureb. 
Tbe Apoetl»» wero trely laeplred and 
their writing» ere accepted aa tbe weed 
of God. Bat tbe Catholic ehorcb dew 
art claim that tbe Pope la either la- 
•piled er that he eaa make eew terete- 
lions Hero Ie whet the Va'lcae Cooe- 
eti eeyeoo tiw matter ; •- For Ibe Holy 
Spirit was promised to tiw eweowmro ef 
«far art that they might eproed a bool 

whleh He raroole, bet 
they might 
wimfldwfa 

. i of faith beaded 
down by tiw ApoeUw." Theroroa. I 
tblak, be aeembtgrtlyeatitii petal 

Others eoafoud Infallibility with 
impeccability ee If the Pep* wero ex
empt from rta. Beltber le lbl* the doe
triae of the ebnreb. Mw weald be the 
list to eeedems |L Thet tiw Pop* a*

•ay that tbe bitter»* eeerol ef the
wtt ______ * fax

pop* with her!eg fad Metal Ur*. 
Mow, witboot roytag eaytbiag ■ to tiw 
troth ef thle » ere* Una. ItlJlowe, ee-
cordiag to the* row egarofae ef the
ebwrefa, that la the eb*r*h there hero
ewb bed eg*; while emeng^twaiv* 
epefah* the* wee Jed** lerorirt.

It
Het Hu* In no wtoe leterfawe wlih l 
doetriae ef Papal IefalUblUty, wnee 
rafaro only to tiw lodgment aad art 
the private We of tiw Pontiff The 

" "fa, 1* eey the least of 
man For maay years

the highest olflw In Ibe 
I who will (i dot eet* riel*

eadere to farther 
rcumeUueee, ami 
• dogme regarde 
»|e jt dowe not

............ ... ,, .m,, .ibla •• a jirlvat*
leâchar. but 1» bis < fbdal capac ij a- 
enpn-me visible !***d v( Ibeolmreti i. *. 
when rite maauing of ibe reta*1?*1 w jrd 
ie defined for Ibe whole eburci- H~ar* 
if 111# r.»ntiff war# to wnie a trealiw? on 
any enhject—e. g. Canon Law- It w old 
be open In criticism lik* any "lhar 
work written bv any privet# doctor of 
tba church, for In ihie rae# h# df«ea oat 
speak tn hie capacity of sopmine h >ad 
of th# church. X i and
many of th# pmtiffi wroi- ^#11* of 
thie kind, hm ear writ\nyT'rifv ■-»! 
nnelderwd infal'ihl* -«v#ii hy tl

mal <tfriti"*t O'i filth <‘ud man!» lull Hi 
avtiiiug nil*# hfiic. it ii« ea not eiui-d 
to th# uatnr.il eri»ncrr #. g in»'.! -^v. 
bfttany, 4k*\, rmr do#e it r#>r'ril pnrelv 
nolitlcal quHitione, wnrli as wlial < rui 
of gov#nim#nt we oug'-t to a«lupt, r 
what candidate we ehonld voio ford 
True, It may, and do*, eometimoe 
happen that error ia preeented under 
the /afar new of science, and thua ar
rays itself against revealed religion ; in 
which ceee the Pontiff cond#rone It as 
sutch, slues he is the supreme visible 
custodian of Divine revelation. By thle 
dogma, therefore, hie inerrahilitv Ie 
confined to faith and morals, by which 

euch end euch in faith or 
morale es th « doctrine revealed by God, 
always bald by the church, end moat 
be held by all present end future mem 
here of the church ; or, oe the contrary, 

h and euch errors are opposed
„ __  revealed word of God, were
never held by the church, end muet not 
be held by soy present or (blare mem
ber ef the ohirch. In these dedeioue. 
end in tbeee only, doee tbe dogma of 
Papal Infallibility bold that tbe Pope 
cannot fall into an error of judgment, 
or tench error, and this le whet ie un
derstood when we eey thet the Pontiff 
deflnee a cathedra. Thie le e rather 
coociee explanation of the dogma, but 
epeee will not permit e more extended 
one. I did not advance any proole fur 
the truth of the doctrine because each e 

doee not beêeeg to our present 
ü But now, ***" '* Restas ** 

point eet tboee CelhoÛo», of whom he 
who dewy the dogma ef lofatil 

■ a denial ie known to the 
whet aotwllhetaodlng title, 
wd by the ehgreh a» Ce- 

et, and year wadrra 
may root arorovd that the* fa art ene 
each la all Christendom. A ww did 
■bel egeiart it, bet hariag received 
timely werolag. whleh they did aot 

‘ Ihey were eat off from the eem- 
* ef Uw ehorcb, eed became 

Meet el the*, however, ro
of the etee they bed tehee, 

eoaght te he Itodmitmd oe Ihrtr fallow

Sieve writing the show a second com- 
muaieation of " Rasius " hae come to band 
in which, with hie accsatomad bittcroeee, 
he asks me "V» explain sway the change 
iu thtdooma td fueling dgriny Lent." Well, 
I h*d wiehed to conclude my correspond 
cue* without taking him to a strict account 
for hie màarepreeenlatioo», but here I meat 
e#y ihfal he hae confirmed me in my 
opinion that be ia absolutely ignorant of 
what the Church teevbee. Who ever 
heard that iu the Church there is a dogma 
ot fatting during bent- The Church, my 
dear Sir, hae no dogma Ui»t her members 
must inti during Lent ; fur if she bed, tbe 
Pope could not vhsuge it aoy more then 
you could. But uuw you will ask i how 
is it that Catholfee fast during Lent ? 
This won d have been a sensible question. 
XX ell, here ia a brief explanation I he 
Vhufvli believe*, aud hae always believed, 
that faetjng wae uracticed ami taught hy 
uar Seviour But our Havlour, although 
having taught tbe practice of fasting, ami 
uaviutf given the «‘Sample hiuievif by 
faetiog forty daye, neveribelt-ee did not 
priacribti any spécial season daring 
which hie followers should fast, but be 
gave t<> tbe Church the piiwer of de- 
teiigining the time, aiue lie bad pro
mised her and her aupmoe visible 
head that whatever th*y should bintl on 
earth would be bound also in H+iren. 
and whateeur they ghould loose uyon 
earth would be loosed also tn Hmtuen 
The Church, therefore, knuwi-ig ib« 
e-lutary tff-cte "f feeling, by vi'tuo of 
thie |>.»wt*r, lf id fixrdthc lira-» uf f «et 
mg at f rty day# |n hopnr of tbo fast 
■t b«*r Divine Founder, and further, 
that ti es# forty 4*ye eh.?uld inmedii- 
i rly precede en# eriehratjon nf tbe 
R»-imrr#cti.»n of our L»rd. ia order Lbèt 
ue» children might ibr u^h lu trufioa- 
li »n. pi spare tt-cuieeltre fur IUh v.-m 
uivip-Tfatlun qi U s iVegiup, I>«wtb, uud 
K. sui|vcu.»n «•( .»qr (finuc ban »ur 
ruie rule uf lb» Church regerd-ug the 
time ôé bating ia not # d -g-iiv but a 
ut • -if in. rc discipline. »nd fine# thie 

mi« vri msde-i*y the C»oich surely 
y. u will a t dmy h#r th# rigb< uf 
•jisiM-ueiDg in i*. eepectwlly wti*-re l**g*1 
n«c»e*ny demande it, •• it prvrvnt 
vt-iified in Quxln-c, ««wing th# gre*! 
prevekno# ol eiukue*1» f”r !*’• * "iiuroh 
it n * «% |ymut, but e kllid iu«»tii#r 
Thie .iiep-nwritl.>n hen n'li-ng tv d 
with d .-m-*; «t le a m liter f ly '.f 
discipline When eickt»*s* «U.le*» 
Ut pi'-vaii m Qu« beu th'» tu!" »f f.iatmg 
#i l |» re# v«-i* there ee it Ji i f •ruicrlv 
T :• txpiaiiHfiiiu, l »Iaiuk eht.uid j u 
y n un t!.e ti «rà uf better ur.iivret «ml 

iv th# matter. 1 w »u'd iu *:i lu«id 
-»« r- r mm#* -i y u t • etudy up t ieee 
* ii ter» u lilt.i- bef.»r" vih unug i«r 
pioifU < D tl-eui. firiltlei. i mty l-l 

you that I feel loath Vi c u icue this 
subject, if you csnmt lake it with e 
better grace than you have ft.ltb far 
t»xhibi;ed Wbat i #e ih<*Chnich d.m«- 
t iwardeyoo that yog should eghioi giob 
—well—naaty bittarnaee toward* her P 
Try at least V* treat others aa yon would 
have others treat you.

A- A. 0.

hue : 8 F. Cairo.!, l ime, 1.43 3-6.

Hugh J. McCormick and Fred C. Breen 
have been match»! to ekale three raees for 

unship ol America The i 
be two, one and three mike, 

end will be respectively skated on the 
14th, iHih, and ‘ilet ineienie. K#ch r 
IS fur Ç1U0 a aide.

The annual championship figure-skating 
races ot tbe Canadian Amateur Skating 
Association took place at Montreal last 
XVedneeday night. Moeee Rubeeeteio, 
of Montreal won, with a score of 141 
points. Frank P liacou, of Boeton, was 
second with 181 points.

The final races Ivr the world’s cham
pionship betwt-eo Hagen and bmart, 
the Eng.ieh rh«mpiun, took place at 
CnrieiiMua, Norway, Sunday- Tbe 
dieuiLpee weiy half-mile and two mile, 
b th uf which the Norwegian won. 
Tue um.‘ iu.- the two mike was ô 43 4 &

is eestaut-
The annuel inter-university boat race 

between Oxford and Cambridge will be 
rowed on Saturday, April Wth.

A Benson, Ariz., despatch says : Prac
tical jy, no rain hae falkoin thie set. lion for

out tbe territory in eoneequenoe ia very
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irly a year, and ioeecenf oatile through : rmAK. *«.1». wa #IA t the territory in t.ovi.1» ti vvr, , cllOAKS worth ft.4, bow |l«.
'•V JACKKTH, xertt #. i

Friend» Mrotti,., Dattl.e,, | »«■«» *<*" *>■ — »■
1er is eo poor that in or.ler to save him , HAlti worth fifi, now fit.
from heviug to eel; hie 
el»-li«tii eE|teneee hit fiii 
a saUcriptioo-

KEX,Nor cloth P 
BEMNAHI80F PLUSH, fa p.r

8 I'eeii‘in Mej-v: e lire elle BBMNANThOl 8ILK.4,mc,
? Vt y‘"'I* ’»“ • * r">< HEMNIINT8 OF BIIIIUJX8. Half im '

MOAL a*» 0TH1B

Her. Joe* Caeuee kro ti 
•tided by 10* majority.

Dirmsaia fa very peers lent

Jette Gbubxat flee*, the 
Irieti Aroerieaa author and I 
deed, aged W jeei*

Bar. Fattier Trorarod. tie 
eae faetreaeatil ta eeria*

, eritiero at Frog Lake di 
,1» the Hartkvrart la II

the Ooaroet de Notre Dame 
aeeompeafad by faer or flee. 
bad a elelflh driro to Brotiet

D. L Haexieoroe, 
H fa. te 

by tbe eltirtaeol Diver, F 
1*,. la eemmemehation ef 
attained hie politieel majnrii

Th.'
‘.h# rim
Hr» k in 5 d-ty*. 8U hnun 28 luinut 
•i.inu thv q-ii. ktwt time ever m-tde fur 
tb# itst.i.i.-e sailed.

RIIIIIUXS, Hal/ Priw

Beer Bros.
The Vfenna p:»liuu stoppe.! the «Ue. 

Uil«uti«m'.'f l i»m1 to the starving poor 
T:.«ireday ou the grouud that the ae- 
Heml-liiig ol ihoueantls of the poor -louvli- 
•atue public danger.

very

A sir*-.'-c«r arrit# in on in Indian 
«P 'lia. Ind. Ten liou-an i ••( t.r
e rikere w'«d throir frko ia ri ited S«t- 
urday- H i-ineaa i« being iuterrup eJ. 
Arrtate h.tvc be. n made.

and

Engineer Allen ««f fb- C. P. *4. waa 
kill'd at Mfgantic Sit unity It ie re
ported that bo waa u d« r hi* loo • 
m >tive whin it «h» aîartrd by tbe fire- 
man who did not know that Allen waa 
there.

Fur Goods at 
low prices,
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

A violent earthquake ehoek wae felt at 
8m Diego, C#l , on the night of Kelt. 
83 Buildings swayed anil people rushed 
onto! the house* iu their nlghl clothes 
The shock lasted fully a minute, bel no 
«lamage wae doue A I ud rumbling uoise 
accompanied Ihe tremble which was also 
felt at Loe Auge.'ee.

BEER BROS.

W» roll «Ueatije to th. 
meet Ie «Bother » Jaen of 
Hooper. Droliet. trho tiro Ie 
ed from Waekinrtoe, D. Cl 
tie» tie* ritffeged ia the 
prédit» of Dro'ietry eie

___ iof th# Unlvi
■loe we me of tectoroe, on 
delivered In theY- M. C i 
might by Hr Bain, ilii i 
Room aud their funerioee. 
wee highly Intamtiug, am 
hy s fair aud fen##-________

Tut BSD 
destroyed the benk bail ling 
Rol erteee, eed oecupfed ei 
by J. T. Rohieor. The bwil 
eed et al eboet $3.000, and 
for 11,000. Mr. IV.ldenn'e 

g uninsured.

An appeal fur funds haï Itecn leèiietl 
from the headquarters of the National 
Irish league of America V» the friends of ; 
home rule in the United .States. The 
funds may lie sent tn cither McTarthy or ' 
Redmond with the proviso that the money 
thus forwarded shall not be used by c 
party agmioet the el her.

Hanlau anti O'Connor and T<
11usiner are to row a double eeull race, 
throe milee with a turn, at Chelsea, Maes., 
May Writ The race will be for ibe cham 
pionehlp of the world and |l,0U0 a side

Tbe #183,UUU that Senator Stanford re
ceived from the sale of Arion wae divided 
up into 185 equal portions, to be given to 
that number of destitute boye to educate 
them at h|e new univfreliy.

Narraganeett park, Provides**, R I., 
upon which track Mxud 8 , Jay-KyeSee 
and other qoted trotters made feat miles, 
is to be <old under the hammer It wae 
built by Uov. Sprague, and originally coet 
ovtr $100,000.

for which Jackson I 
tired Jsy-Rye -See, are first at 

ladependeboe Iowa, in 4«»o«tt in tbe circle*. 
8$0 aud 2.14 olasa, each a fii.tUO «take, 
and at Columbus, Tenu-, In Ovtolwr In the 
2.80 and 2.25 visas fur a like stake.

Tbe majority of the Cone *rv «live gov- 
•*rnm« nt of Great Brit tin iebciiuiiog 
beautiful ly leee. The m-j iritfee on 
the et-veral amendmente hy National- 
iet meoilwre during the dvb it# on the 
Irish education scheme, on Monday, 
ranged from 28 to 83. F.>merly a 
majority of 80 could bo counted upon 
any time a pirty issue waa involved-

The pacing
Ceee Ms eetei

Hon. Arthur B>yer. on# of Count 
Mercier’* late c,ille.iifai.h*e ale • repu
diated tbe Ixiodie ohieftain. He hae 
ennouno*d ibroogh «»oe of tbe k.mtr.-al 1 
mpere that the o mot ie m» b.nger hie 
eader. and that he dietirctly and f«>r- 
nally r#pudiatca »U o mn«'oti m with I

sli

in* ti* 4o itriae la rtrtet unit» It 
mfafat bappaa.ro formerly Mated, that 
• quondam Oetholie weald deny It
fa Mem, bet Ie the eve of the eh arch be 
fa a fvni Aevvtfa, ead ehoald ti bronme 
hat»»» to the ehorcb h» fa

leafa ead to aot a «eet*
». Thle ex plan*lion do* away

ef diaanlly

In tha fliet plane tha■Etbi
iQtaljr dote not
■■taut also

I will

vrhnle

SECr»

h# IxMtdle clique Hie acii-m hsa 
cnueed a big ecnaati.m io p liitioal

C. W. William» bee ann mnoud th»: 
Allé too will W"tit any -m# iiuhi .n ie 
thr first woifk uf Auga»4 »ud will us«et 
«I si alliutie during the eeoond w«ck un 
the Iud« p. t|d«'uc.' track, bill «m no 
acvvUUt will b" tver ug.in b »md lb#

At Sa» fruivî^cj <>n ih«f fi b ult. # 
ug of war between ibr Dânifti «ud 

Canadien t##me, wh«- lx»th puiU J in 
the recent intvrnwti-mal t«.urn-tmvnt 
rot-rc, reeuWed in «i win f - r I tic Cam* 
liar* T ie er tik«i were filOQO a s.dt- 

Th«f puime w.iM s#c ud plat" in the 
tiurnnm«ul- F ur uf tbe Canadian 
le-m Ud'titg t ' tins Pr viuev.

DUD

At h'-pe River, on ibe 28 leal, of 
heart diaeaar, Alice McGnigea. K I. P.

At Aroedale, oa F-b. l id after e 
•vie'el ill»** of flve meettie, Mary 
tiyan, aiater of Simon and John Bolger, 
• if thie city, aged *9 yea* B. L P.

At 8«. Paul's Minn, oe Jaaaery 
• ith INI of membroaoee eroap. 
Geurge Fredrick, yoeagrot child of 
Peter ead Anaeueie Qeria, eged 1 year 
end* month».

At Ohiaa Point, oe Theredey eight, 
87th iart.. Hiixabeib. wife of Jems» 
Merpoy, B.q , eged *7 yea*.

At Chian Puiak oejtidey mrrniat, 
28th ia»-, Jem* Murphy, He^, eged 
87 year».

Id thie o‘ty oa Primary. 18 iaet, 
Sarah Jane; wile of George A. Vetter, 
of Chatham, H. B, aad belovv-i 
daeghter of H. H. Smith, Bsq 
Charlottetetowa May ehe teat ia

Jiweph Darby, the womkriul juniprr. 
... ..iiiijiliehv.l â nunilier ol iiiarvrlloue |N-r 
f ■iiueuvrv tlurillg hie la-uvlil el K'lwlaiul'v 
,'ti ue. Wnlrerliamptiui, Rugtiiid, re 
ecutly He tlmal 30 feet in thm- 
vpriog jimipe, lehing a choir in the lset 
jump I jumped t fret f-j iutihee li Ig h 111 two 
elaiidiLg epringe, and thee ctirul e full 
sixvd billiard ulite, taking off I nun a 
block of wood ratiad four lecltee from the
ground.

The Valtad itataa Supreme Court hea 
neatly rendered a decision that will be 

of ieBeeent to all drive* aed eweeee. 
The earn tolvtvod to ti ewe la wl 
driver of owe hot* cued a driver of an 
other far damage» Beeped by bet 
by the former. The omooel ri 
allowed wee about 81,000. By 
weald eeem that who* the Irottiag 
■eeeolatloae do aot protect the hero* mao, 

will,

(Baton, L'well, ead
paper» ptiue oopy).

(X heart dlroew. at the Charlottetown 
Hnepital, ee Monday eveeleg lent, the 
Mth alt. Jam* McCabe, la the Mth
year of hie ago. ltiitaee.il wee the eee 
of Mr. Jeeroe MeOebe, Moe'agne Weet, 
ead had broe in the ally het s thort 
time. Bom» two or three wtwhe ego he 
wee altaehed with dlplitheela, bet had 

~ " "■ to be able Io

down ae above etefad 
friend, hero 
hero.rororot

Hie peroele e 
■ympetny I» their 

Way hit eenl root I*

Job* aad WIIHern Ayler, broth-ra, 
wero merdewd rt their boom near 
lUegavUla, Mo., the other eight. Their

They wero well off ead robbery 
tiro we* th* metive far the manier

The report .*t «broad that therite

tjsaoizrisau
abaadoeed wet laeorreet tin feet the

JwNr

•'¥■14 U dit qavltfled, hit Jedge 
Oefloe «n* stain dirqualifleitior. 
S.verd defrotod Sir A. P. Uerun la the
tgllodtrol rieptioe.

Tied Ownoed, the crack Kegitik 
btoycUri, hrltaem thet rither WladL or 
Ztiamermae ta» ride tha mile la 2 atieetm 
10 merotla aa maily ae he rede the mile In 
2 minutie ead It eeeoeds. He believe, 
that tieter time eaa he made la America 
time In K-glaad on «ne.net el the more 
Milled climate ol title eoeetry. Neverthe- 
leee, he will try to lower Wtodti'e 
el 2 mlaatie 14 Mooed, for the mile, end 
ti qelte eeefldrot ef being able ti hriag 
the record down til mlaatie 11 «.reef. 
With a flyiag atirt Oe—oed thtihe 1 
mleetee S eecewde ti

The whip that Marrie rond whew driv 
leg Hceol, Mo Alto and Artie ti thrir 
ivoorde wae borroemd from WUIti Parker, 
el Stock tarn Cal. When Marrie left 
8 took toe he era red Urn I-oh y wL'p, aad 
Parker promised ti give It » him, het aet 
al that time Bacaatl^h.
* ti Marvin, bet brier* detig — had It. 
handle plated with .olid grid far a die 
tance of entree tiehm from the belt, aad

The titeroetleeal Rugby football match— 
etwees Ruglaed ead Ireltad, eed So.l- 
md aed Wale» have be* derided. Tfitied eed

twe fur—er met a Maachmtir, aed Reg- 
tied wee by e goal aad a try ti ell. The 
Irish team wxa superior ti lie oppeeeete 
fa the forward I tie. het leaked strength 
ti the hack dlvtiko. Ovr 14,000 people 

Id atatceeeOf the
played tltewe the twe eoeatriee, Kro 
tied hae wro It, Ireland I, .ed I w- 
drawa. The Scotch two» met tha Welch 

at flwaame, 14,000 people pajrti||
to ew

Look Here
We have just received our 

New Stock of

Cuutit M-'roier h ta b yin th# c «ru-
peiyn in B naveumrt-. nod wil; I*, 
f 'll--wed *11 uVtfT th# c««us*ittifOvy by 
the fainoue Chnrlvti Tbibinulf, wlio sue- 
rteefully skutup-d Diffby «luring the 
V*il-Wnde c utest. A' the first iu*»‘t- 
ng. Thibiault oarriv<l everything by 

»tom. the disgr*#edex-premier lezving 
the plitfurm in disgufafc, amid loe j.-ete 
f the nleckure.

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings

Tea Sipretoi Ciartat Ov
j-turned Theredey morning 
the ea* ef Joe. Koherteoo, 
dieted for eeeealtiog an offit 
to the discharge ef hie duty, 
wee, owing to a defeat I" 
faeued, tried for a comma 

eeq allied.

Th a aleemrr Hoeavkle,
Diamond Ltia. Went aehore 
Beeh, eear Nerfolh, Va., 
running agroeetl ehe «truck 
sharp obstacle, which keoc

ehe ceo be retied. Ae far a

Ae eld gentleman name 
belonging te Wheetely Riv 
by hie wife, eeme to tbe « 
vieil hie eee Mr. John Me

the eight the old , 
prostrated by a atroha of | 
reeultid to hti death Mort

This being Aeh Wedn 
commenced ie Bt Doee 
at 8 e'cloeh Ma* waa p 
blearing aad dlatribeUo 
Devotioaa will be held In 
every eveeleg dorleg Lai 
At 7 o'clock. Oe Fridej 
devotions Will creel et e 

F the Croee."

They are, without doubt
In the Rrittih Hmt— of Cammoite, Fri- i c t t

dey, im m-.lloh of Mr. Balfour. Edward,'De DflCSt lot WC have CVtf 
Samuel W—Iay Drcidiain, mcmlwr for
Fail Hvlfavl, waeelpelle.1 from tbe Hou—. shown. ThfV Consist of 
IVrnlialu wae a fugl.ivv from Justice, j *
having fled from Kiiglan.l to cvrope a
—rvlce warrant tianed agaieet him on a Xff_ll__-. a to
uhargvof having committed gnwely immoral ' fllQl LQll 5 Bl H flflVAPfl
'-rimes He wae requvvted hy the lluuiie **AArt -* — WfA V11 S|
to appear no thr 23rd ult, to aoewor tha 
fharge, he

Tea ftieatiy '
harrier Theroday. 
ehortly after aooe Th 
cogéra oe heard arrived i 
« o'eleeh The flret mail 
rente thle eeeeon wav al
------ evewtig ; end they er
tarred hy thet route. TI 
making dally tripe dote

charge, but did not appear.

The steamer. Imughbrow and Fi-rrot 
tjuvun collided of Plamhoro, Fug , Friday. 
The vamelv errohed together with a grewt |

The'—à
le In the

earry a 
P'laceI .

lot-day

pit and
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Chart* 
Onorto, 

Niae- 
tarry at 
d other»

f Yorh- 
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factory 
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» y on eg 
g their 
lory oe 
croahed
Dr t nr of
• break.

in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilot# 

and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up ia 

the most modem style ; fof 

I*its we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices arc always moder- 

We guarantee satisfac-

Tee Semm-raide bat 
Lefargey, which arrivi 
from Plymouth, Iaet * 
lag, came acre* In 15 
probably tbe festiit pi 
1*[ veeeri ever mode h 
porte-» dlatinca of ee 
The barque came over

la one day wee oa the
eoverod 285 mil*: e 
distant* waa 130 miler

ate

lion.

m thrir 
r hilled

rial*

» bricka 
ropaire.1 
teat th j 
iiUieg t 
: oe tiooe 
edition

wee by l goal aed a try » a try, Of the 
10 matches played Heel lead has wee fl. 
Wake I, aed I waa draws

ca*d,"al "e','"LLoD dea»
They wero well off, ead robbery doebt-

■**•«. Fehreary 23.—( 
pro kUmillod, Biahop
rod Geneve, whom aerlo

S3.—Cardinal Oa».
hop uf L.uaanaa 

--------- -, earloee i I loe* wro
KTzn^;fc,i«,s..T'dlwi
He weg bora la II* at Caruoge, eeai

[ Gtiparil MemlUod ww boro at 
Orôeag-, nero Geneva, 1» 1*24. Ia net
•» waa creeled » bishop Ie 1ST* Pop. 
Ptw IX sum lasted him view epertotie 
of Geneva. Oe fakroeiy 17 owfag ti a 
riroh With the flwfat geveremeal he
w* rolled. Hm

Iwfae gnveromeal

^rsSri^ajMi

Ourmaii
inreday.

Improve
eg waa

tlotoot 
epraker 
Berlin, 

wilug »

In* the 
iHiemloe 
iporov It 
and the 
tite pna 
eoldl.ro, 
lu. The ' 
• free 

rtroggk 
tod tl* 

oe

tuatlna.

i flually

ero’rod 
owe sad

-hea the

JE MM i Cl,
CHARUnrCTOWN.

BÏ till
SHORTHAND me, be eerily aad 

qeickly learned *t row own how 
•7 my praetieel eoeroe of hero* 
mat rue lion. Send 1er terme «le, 
—*----------------- Addroro

w. H. CROSSKILL. 

Cherlotletowe, F.1L
•p 22-ly

PR. FOWLERS
-EXT; OF*
•WllaD*

trawmrby,
CURES

gLrl C"g
d--------------

s
G
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O* WeJo-aday eve 
J. G. Macdonald, of tl 
St Kmcreld, nndcr tbe 
League of the Cro-e. 
that crowded the 11-
door. Hie subject wi 
Loeieberg,"a*d he gr 
Ihe hiatorioa. events 
betiding ol thie to 
eepture. rcbnildin*. a 
dertroetloa At thet
of thank, waa tiedt
whleh he fltiiagly ee 
eedieg aad follwiag l 
moeieal aad literary 
rendered, la whleh 
kero. eader the ti 
Camera., acquitted 
eetly. aad ia whitd 
nadered by Mr. D. I 
«eld. Mr W. F Clrol 
aad others Rev J
Xtakora, pveeided.—

At a meeting ef I 
T. Hewbery, held I» 
ago, a committee of t 
go exemiae Into eat

__ Befor. beg:
» committee lahwl 

th**1—**-" ri Hi 
whleh, I 
a* i____

Theewepoi 
amttti 

fa Mr. J mallow He* 
i Mr. Hewbery

eel the eeme

The eat 
tehee plane before

i Cowl

AMPS ■

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

Hewbery wee eh 
farowdlhethe h. 
hevlegeroeeed tot 
Cep* reroe Ie ee 

I ea Friday 
i rolled; be', i 

ef thrir em 
____ j Ihey reft
produce eey book, 

t; to Mr Hewbery, c 
bed eet yet be*
emlaetioawro ed
lart. Mr W. fl. 
far Mr.

AW» ALL SUMMER CC 
AMO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
g« SAFE AND RCUASLEFOS
•eaesEH or adults.
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-EKS
or*

LD*
BERfflf
RES

Her. Joe» Canuae tea tow dwfered
started by 10*

Drmuaia b rwj ftevalrat 1a 
W»*wh» lllieum Maay deaths

Jan Oaumat lei*, the sel'-kaona 
Irish Amort»o« eether sad hletorlie le 
doed,wdjey*is._______

Ber. lather Teraraed, the prias* who 
w Éltwill I la eerlag the Una c, 
■ray rattier» at Frag Lake dariag the re 
hallloa la the Kerthveet la I Ml, la deed

All the boardtag yeplle altaad 
the Oeeveet de Hebe Darnel» tide ally, 
nafaiM by leer or lea of the Mane, 
had e (Ugh dries to Roetleo and retain

Hon D. L HAwsiitoroe. M P P far
WsslesieUed, H. B , wee bssqneted 
by Iks slllseee of Durer, Kri.ley even 
Nu Is c-xemerntWetim of his belief 
stteloed his polltiesl majority.

WE esll ettenti jo to Up edrertiee- 
nnt is eaotber o»lnwn of Mr. B. A 
Hooper. Dntist, who h«s Utriy return
ed from Washington, D. O.. whnr-i he 
bee been ewfefd in the stade erf 
practice of Destietry einoe October

Tee second of the Unlewrelty eileo 
elon conies of leetnree. on Botany, wee 

delivered in theY. M. C A. Hell Het 
night by Hr. B«in. Hli enbjict « 
Bools end their fnncUnwa. The lertnre 
wee highly Interesting, and lletewed to 
by s fair nedleew.

TnvnesAY afters non fire st Moetsgwe 
destroyed the bsnk hull lisg owas-l by Dr. 
Rol erteee, sed occupied sa s drugstore 
by J. T. Bobieor. The Imlldlsg wsa rsl 
ned st st shoot 13,000, sod wsa insur'd 
for 11,000. Mr. R.»ldene'e 1 ms is heavy, 
hie stock being eninsnrrd.

Tee Siprowi Cmrtst Uih getown ed 
journed Thursday morning time die In 
the earn of Joe. Hoiwrtwo. who was In- 
dieted for eseaulting an officer of the law 
In the discharge of hie duty, the prisoner 
wsa, owing to a defeat In the warrant 
Issued, triad for a common assault sod 

acquitted.

Tm b steamer Heneilhls, of the Black 
Diamond Uns, went ashore at Willoughby 
Bank, near Norfolk, Va., last week. In 
running aground she struck against eo-ne 
sharp obstacle, which knocked a hole in 
her bottom, and aha sank. I» Is thought 
ehe can be raised. Ae far as osa be learned

An old gentleman named J. McMillan, 
belonging to Wheat el y River .aeeompanied 
by Me wile, earns to the city Friday to 
visit hie we Mr John McMillan. They 
pet ep et their son’s residence, and during 
the eight the old gentleman wee 
prostrated by a stroke of paralysis, which 
reunited in hie death Monday night

Tun being Aeh Wednesday, services 
commenced in St Deneten’e Cel bed rs 
et 8 o'clock Mean wee preceded by the 

| end distribution of the eehee. 
I will be held In the Cslbedrel 

•very evening daring Lent.commeeting 
At 7 o'clock. On Friday evenings the 
dévotions will omelet ef the - Wey of 

F the Craee-"

Saturday we had two firm. The first 
ovcurml about 10 30 a- m , lu 
•table of R chard Hearn, K*q , on Sidney 
8t The bias* originated a nooget the 
hay and straw iu the building, and lied 
been burning quite a time before beirg 
discovered. Willing hamls were soon at 
work, and quickly cleared the u «a.-li hoe 
which was situated iu the northern half 
of the Iu tiding, of its oarr ajes and s'iigh« . 
but their attempts to rescue the hone, two 
valuable Holstein cows and a heifer,ho>is«d 
in thostible, were fruitless, ow.ug lolls 
dense smoke, and Ilia aoiinsls were suffo
cated. Tba'iirc was no easy one to mseter, 
as It was princi|wlly amongst the fotldrr, 
l>ut the firemen st niggled brav. ly on and 
mAuage»! to confiée it to where it origin
ated. The stable portion of the building 
was badly gutted, and all the hay, straw, 
oats, harness, etc., stored therein eithir 
bumed or damegrd. The coach-house wee 
•lightly damageil. Mr. Heart* valued the 
cows aud heifer destroyed at about $400 
and the horse at SI50 The insurance on 
the building and Its contente amounted to 
$600. The second slat in sounded about 
midnight for a blase in the stable sad 
ware rooms of Masers Miller Bros, In the 
rear of their establishment on Queen St. 
It was extinguished before doing any dam
age to the building. Several pianos and 
organs stored ia the building suffered 

it from the dslugo of water. The firs 
was no doubt the work of an incendiary

Tue Stanley managed to break her ice 
barrier Thsroday. reaching Georgetown 
shortly after noon The mails and pass
engers on board arrived in the city about 

5 o'clock The first mail by the Caps» 
route this season was also received the 
asam evening ; end they ere yet being trans
ferred by that route. The Stanley ia also 
ess king daily trips del ween In

Tee 8amm»rside barque Charles K* 
Lvfargey, which arrived et Halifax, 
from Plymouth, lest Wedoeedey aton
ing, came across in 15 days, which is 
probably the fastest passage for e sail 
leg vessel ever mode between the two 
porte—e distance of nearly 3000 mike. 
The barque came over in ballast The 
greatest distance made by the vessel 
in one dey wee oa the 18th, when eh# 
covered 285 mi lee ; end the shortest 
distance wae 190 miles <* the 14th.

Om Wednesday ev m-n* U«t Rr. D 
J. 0. Macdonald, of this town, lectured 
at Emerald, under the anspioee of the 
League of the Cro«e. to an audience- 
that crowded the B. I. 8. hell to the 
door. Hie subject wae “The Stages of 
Lonieberg/'and he graphically pictured 
the histories, events which led t» the 
building of this fortified city, its 
capture, rebuilding, second capture and 
destruction At the does a hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered the lecturer, 
which he fittingly acknowledged. Pre
ceding end foilwing the lecture, e shoe* 
musical and literary programme w«s 

in which the choir of Km 
the leadership of Mr. 

Cameron, acquitted themelvre excell
ently, end in which assistance wae 
rendered by Mr. D- Haelem. of Spring, 
field, Mr W. F. Clarke, of Sommerai le 
and others. Rev J J- M odoaald. of 
Kink ora, presided.—Agriculturist.

tHŒA
ITERV

At b nwtias of the editor, ef F 
T. Mowbery, held la this dly ooom Ume 
age, » eommlllw of three <roo appoioted 
tooxoMlao iolo end ropirt open the 
estate Befor, bog!e»lo* th lr dellee 
the hoMMlttee raked to hove e personal 
eaataloslloa of Mr Mewhery'o hooka, 
whleh, however, wae lafoeed them by 
the aralgneee, Muera MeMlllea a 
Trainer. Thweepoa Mr. ilea. Horae, 
eneef the eeeraiUw, Bade epptlcetioe 
to Mr. Jeetlea (l.aaUy for ea enter to 
ham Mr. Mowbery eseraleed, and te 

hie hooka, which order t 
The eaqairy wee he here 

i piece before the Protheeotery of 
the apneas Coart Monday morel e*. 
bat when the hearing wee railed Mr. 
Mowbery wen ebeeol It wae then 
leaned that he had left the Prerinw. 
baring mated te the Melelend by the 
Copra rente in one of the opposition 
boats on Friday The rad «ne* wen 
then railed; bet, rating coder the ad 
Ties of their e moral. Mr. W. A- ft 
Montai, they refused to be ewora or 
predner nay books or paper» belonging 
ho Mr. Mowbery, oa the groend that hr 
had net yet been eiamlaed. The on- 
—i—t— wra adjowraed till the *0tl 
I net Mr. W. I. Hlewart Is attorney 
far Mr. Herat It la raid that Mn 
Mowbray end. the offer ef a peltry 

he hie raadilon. which,

Mb Oro. 8ra»LtY.of SUnley Bros 
errired et Lis.rpn.,1 Monday

Tnorraru reere ut, pi so. en 
Hilleboroegh iee thie efteiaoon.

I Tnnin bee token enow IreraefIKe, 
1 w e eoeseqeeeee of the put few day, 
odd snap____

Tub eddrrre at the Benoroient Irish 
Society* Coeoert, I» Un Lyeram ee M 
Pet rick's eight. .Ill be deHeeied 
John Ueffoey, Kaq , of Hmnmonlda

Aw Otlewe drapatcb raye: A fro- 
a.ameUoa mahee it eelawfal U rat or 
Iran raeckcrvl rate in the water be- 
twran eine ie the taoraieg eed (n
the altera.kid from the first of Joe# 
.ill the fiist nf Srptrtohra. The pea 
ally ie confiée*' i ■" and a fine.

JcDoenaxT in Ike Heather Belle- 
Paetert o ia» wa. gi.ee by Ike Chief 
Jan ice, ie Ike Tire-Admiralty Ouoit 
thie lorraooe. Hie Lordship held 
that both .termer..ere in f-elt, in 
era «d a Utah kind the lew pv-ieidro 
tat o eh i arty bear half the atoooot 

of t he damages aoeraieg to the nth- r 
The dem.gr. eoetaiord thrvu«h tie 
loe. .1 tbr Heatarr Bell, were plee-d 
at filiUM %. hell of which, nr (6,077,. 
4y, the Fa.ts.te u.orrs will hero 10 

p.y the owners of the Heather Hello 
T * * demegc an.iiilte-l l.y the Fastoet 
wa* placed -t $j SJU, .1 which one 
halt will here to I. bore: I y the 
Heather Belle*, owner-, an that .1 o~ 
gather thr^K.etuet . owner, will pay 
the owner* , l the Heather Hello 8 
177.48. Etch piny hat alio to pay 
lheir own r> at., and also one half the 
oou t «-«praise for a.etiotl aaarai r, 
atoorgr.phere, iroe writer a o.

A CURIOUS DECISION

Haurax. Feb. 28—The eaprre. 
court on tient dty diechaig -d D. 0- 
Fergns-m from custody on writ of er
ror, probably the first of the hind 

the leet 100 yrara. Thie 
r.taat kabia aa a eueeerafol 

attempt to eraail tbr jodgrineot of the 
-op- ri -r court of criwnal juried iaeti m 
Hithort. tbr lew. bore h-en contrat 
to giro op a era. after e mu had been 
era traced, bat the court'» action in 
thie caac will abow that I bo jndgre 
cannot imprison illegally any more 
than migietr.tee. Frrgnaon wae tried 
at the April Bitting Let spring, and 
sentenced to two year* in j-il and to 
ho whipped twice. The first whipping 
was oonimittod end the first no- ion oo 
halice, e >rpe, filed, also three other 
motiooe in the city nod owe at 
Ottawa' The order passed by the 
court Saturday preside* that the 
eecoe-d be act at liberty and realored 
to all things the same aa if eo vffenoe 
wee charged.

LECTURE ON HYGIENE

( Moe. Ms ApiaUtmriM tf Ht T7l* mil.)
Dr. 1 H. McLallan treated the League 

ef the Cress, Sommrralde. to • prac
tice! and interesting paper, on 1 Hy
giene" om Thnredey.Mth oft He took op 
only efew branches of tberahjrat, bet 
consented to consider other breaches 

fetore occasion. He firat 
spoke of heredity, end the lefieeeee 
of marriage on the life of the iodtyldael, 
taking eieo Ini. consideration the lea- 
•Lacy to alcoholism end inanity, lo 
room m pi loo end other diraewe. eed 
reeomraeedlng the physical training of 
the young Ie school end home, end 
abondant phye eel exercise for adolta. 
Food wee neat eonaidetad at length. 
Headlined all to rat what they liked 
eo long « It agreed with them lie be

A16to lie

1892.
Î5 Spring Trip (M Llropwl.
ojal

.... .......  fiat, wo
o "! “r* — rar own 1.7* to AM 
tj^raeal (while este) per ewt AM to A7« 
nmfa;............................... 0.03to 0.01
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of Bleak llora
wllla* tab eew, b tam.ta.hl-. Fifty 
•e. erau pm yeta, b the m 
Twall'y. eo weh poods fee Ike 
prjeioasly be shows la tab ally.

*• Srixier Beoe
Wo recognita the foci that taste fa, 
"‘-«‘"J'-'or hi drom, .ml bora kapa 

tab I,cl cow,twatl, Iwfore os, la raoridtra 
. .'ock ,.f B ack A Colotad dram r»di 
wat shoul I leave mo tasie nmnUwnl 

*• liietet Bara

The Cure For
ko the

touch of royalty. Today, stray piatafel 
poupb know the. Iks “ aoerarice lamady " 
u Ayes', Sarsaparilla. Thie poweriwl altera- 
lie. eatiryalm “the «6" ky 
alimlii»tiaoan«k,«ltamorapobrafe 

Coneumptiae, eatanh, and 
other pkydeal ao waB aa 
karolkaboriptale

SCROFULA
Wkau haraditary, this 

in childhood *

ful «■ oTC
fitter ^-MMHmnhbtodfee.

Ayer’s
tttttaBss&r*--

" I wa, traohbd with a mm head far Otar

SMr.ntSSŒîf'îwr-
Sarsaparllla

-d^wae oared."—H. Hiekme, Bieertce,

Cures others, will euro you

ÜTBLX.
‘ithOlthe*1^

as

RALPH
THE CLIPPER BARK

B. PEAKE,
7M T0M8 REGISTER.

Newly Metalled rad domed Al el Ueyde

Alex. MeLesd, Oeietaeder,
will he eu Ike berth to raeaiva cargo shout 
the let of Mr rob. and will sail fmo
LIVERPOOL FOR CHARLOTTETOWN 
about the 1st of April, sad sorry freight ai 
through rates to the différés» Ratios; 
pointe oo the Island.

Intending shippers will plea* forward 
their orders in time.

AT 1er Freight apply in London to 
John Otoe ire and Bona, 7 Union Court, 
Old Broad Street ; iu Liverpool Hi 
islro Brothers, «! South J-dm Sti or 
here to the ownam.

rtâKi Bfiofi. s co.
Ch'town, Fob 10. 1S8J—gi

Dr. Daniel K. Morris,
PHYSICIAN * EDKGB07,

Formerly Rmidunt Phyeitiao and finruona 
In the Howard Hospital and Infirmary for 
Incurables. Late ruMdeol PbyoMan, Sur
geon and Obaietricton In the KOadtiphla
muspitai.

<>flier : Patrick MarrU, Mit cur . 
Jan. 11. IMG -2m pd.

AU kind» of Joé wm xemred mi A 
•*atnrst and dstpaiek, at ikt HtroU

JFE - JBSDS CHRIST,
BY PERE D1DON.

n

!8

C. X R0MÎTS0N;
BOameron Block.________ htfiFUiFUiUto»

>1 Fu»iFunpufi FniVisf isvn,

DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFBR OUR CUSTOMERS

i*r»vom£«rT«
IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGS

CITY, AND ARE GIVING

OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
ARE THE CHOICEST IN THE

tJai-rwe»!
JtXaX. ORDERS FINISHED IN X’XRST.OLmA.M STYLE

cw,DraR,M,___________________ __________________ €%_ Ë. ROIIKHTSHN
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THE

Famous 
French Chef
once wrote : “ The very soul 
of cooking is the stock-pot 
and the finest stock-pot is

Liebig Company's 
Extract ef Bsef "

Gvitsias ofi.lv with 
•iraature levelv.

ta imprrvew* ai d 
ffoicfii c eeakvr*
Few See pea___
aed Mede I'ishee

Dental Notice.
£ TAKE thie method of lelormlnng (bn

inhabitants of Boar is end vicinity 
Ural I have opened en office for the 
practice of Dentiatrv In Hooper's Drug 
■lore, in coonectioe with l)r. Strick
land's Office, of Charlottetown, where I 
hem bees a student. Having u km» the 
Fell and Winter enurua at the mdvbra'ad 
Howard Dental Institute st Washington, 
D. C., I prepared to practice the 
pr* fueeioe lu ah Ile branche*.

Terme moderate All work guaran-

R. A. HOJPER 
Roorie, March 2. 188*.' 21

Yes, you do
want to know where the 

assortment of

ass of tobeees to 
here e bénéficiai aed nothing offset 
a poo the nervous system, bet Strongly 
condemned it* abuse, aed wra eepwl- 
ally rat* » on cigarette amok ira. He 
•poke of uw we eed abase of alcohol, 
end the derangements ef mind eed 
body rooseqoeet span Ile obéra, eed 
gore some wholesome adrloo 
It The paper wee Tory attar 

id to and el Urn dora Dr. 
tendered e unanimous rote of thunks 

which wra mo red by Bar. D. JO. 
laid, seconded by Riy. J J. 
mid, ae ■ supported by Moran. 

A M . Brat aed A. 5 Maolollea, eed 
the chairmen. Mr. J. B- Strong The 
weal lecture of the coure* will be gtsew 
by Re. D M. Macdonald, of Tlgaiah, 
oa lb* •’ Early British Church.”

BLACK DODDS
can be found in the city.

YOU WANT
to huvg your choice from a large 
and beautiful display of DRESS 
FABRICS, NEW DESIGNS and 
NEW MATERIALS.

A band of masked men eelervd the 
hone# of • young widow oumed Marie 
l/ippere. Iu the village of Minis. 
Auvtris,|Ti uraday night, bound th« 
worn in securely with eurda sud I bee 
p..uml a large quae i'y vf ptlroh em 
over her. A match was Ui*n applied 
to her garmeeta. aed eooe sbu w*e en
veloped iu flamrv The victims 
and shrieks were bloodcurling, hut the 
brutes et .od by sad not oou of Hum 
stirred till nothing of the women's b idy 
remained but a blackened aud distort
ed mass Tbs moi ire for tbs outregv 
is that the woman was inspected of 
having murdered b

JAM KH H. RREDIX.

BABEI8TEB-AT-L1W
Soliciter, Notary Prtlic, &c,

Office. Cameron Block,
(Heed of Stairway), 

Ikmrlmttolottm, . F. X Iefeniri.

loon at lowest reteef

Ang. IXWR-ly.

Prefearly IHe-lra'cf With rkotagra- 
rare KcpcedncHen- af t rlehral.g 
Palet legs by I he OM Braters u4

SCENES m THE BOLT USD.

The author bring» to hie work 
ineny year* of pn.fourni study, in 
the courue of which he lies visited 
the Holy Lend, end made 
himself acquainted with ell 
the moot recent knowledge 
end science which he* been 
brought to Iwer oo the plecw end 
facte of the goepel narrative, 
Though 6 devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointa on religion* 
mettent, end lies written a hook 
not only for hie own communion, 
hut for the whole Christian world 

The work ia commended a* 
being the nitmt intensely intorrat-

.rritî*n LIFE orCHRIST
published.

TO CONTRACTORS-
q'B* DEBS are requested for I be sou . ,
I llfM, «.f Hi Jneep .1 R. C eSoreb, to be 

eieatod at KvllyeV-aee. |yu». 1
Plans may to eeae el v aoNI •# of W C. 

Harris. Jr , architect Cli'towe. from tto 
«Ifbtmih Say of Ptomary, and at the 
Parochial Hoes# M Kell, 'a Orem, from the 
•retday of Match

Tenders eddr*+sad to Frarats * red lay. 
Kelly'- cross, will to raml-ad up to the 
Thlrty-Urst day of Merab 

Tbs.lowest or say lewder not nseeeearlly

F BAUCIS 1BADLET.

HERALD
-THE—

probably evtr been

COMPLm IN TWO VOLUMBL
I Craw. Ciel» fî.M

REI.IABI.B ÀOENT8 WANT1Ü for 
city and Ctwntry Dietrieta For 
term*, apply to

D. Appleton ft Co., Pibliihen,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jan. 27, 1892.—6m

MU
orme ta tkt iear afyfe, printed at 0
Ror aid Ofleo

tolMlfli 111 Pimm
—ONLY—

rex i7.iw.-n

FARM FOR SALS.
DOR IMHO, a Foam ef US acres la Put r iu(Situi. ISi acne clear and well 
wared and la good eoedlttoet balaaee 
aovered with hard aad soft ysod, goto 
buildings eto well watorto. with Uleeh- 
amlth shop on pro—use Mae a frontsgv 
of a ebaiasoo Monaghan Hoed For later- 
mat km apstg to Mev. Allan J MeDoanld, 
Port Augustas or la Ch'lowa to B O'UU- 

to the eehee rl ter.
A. i. McDOMaLD,

m T. W. Booth Boat

OSE DOLLAR 1 YEAR.
The latest and meet impertagt 

event» •( the week, both 
local and foreign, can be 

found in its columns ; 
else a

-TEA-
Our Tea Trade is Booming.
DUBIMO the *2» the ef Nevemt-eJ aud Doeember ewr Tvs Trade larasssift sa mu to 

that we had to seed aa on 1er :o Imndee for a aether aapw’y is order to keep uw 
going till we reeaivu ear Spring *to k
Wfi tad Ik paye to keep a goad article a«J ssll Hat a ressembla profit aad ww 

thank ear a smses a ■ eaetemere far : bm way la wMeh they tows appree^md It

We Guarantee to Give you the tost Value* in 
Teas on P. E. Island.

Serial Story.

YELLOW
C L'RyfiH F U.MA

PREEMAICS 
WORM POWDERS.

Aieplaamatt dUU 
■r -atik a» Is a eafs, ■
•mumjmm mi vw— Lm UjILmw.

Free Farms
—IN THE-

largeet

Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

OOOD GOODS
et prices which will make thie 

department win.

Stanley Bros.
BROWN 8 BLOCK.

WE TILL THE

TRUTH
shout Seeds Wenrifi 
you Free our Seed 
hr lip,

wra a. a

TRUTH
We Suetreli and give

wtach le haadrorarCa 
ever. Ittafii 

notmim strr the^TRUTH

free to 
be pre-THE Government give one quarter section (100 

every hone fide settler. A second quarter raetion 
empted by dilfcreot payments
The Cana 'Ian Pacific Railway Company has a large quantity of 

the best farming lands for sale at WOO PER ACRE, with easy terms 
of payment

The Canada North we linn the meet productive coil in the 
world. Its wheat fetch* the highest price ; its live rattle ere ad
mitted to the English markets, while United State* cattle are not 
There is a market for the tenner at every ale thro ; end there ere 
schools end Church* wherever there ere rattler* . It U not eu Meet 
to drought nap flood*, to grasshopper* or to eyelonra or SwerinM 
Ask any Cmdien Pacific Railway agent for books end maps eon 
corning X ; Vak ter " Farming end Ranching in Western Canada,’ « 
the “ Free Ferro/’ map, or * Actual Experience,’ and reed the trail 
many of men who here gone there from Rertern Canada. Young 
women ere in greet demand : they find ocenpeteon ae demratiw 
directly they arrive, end readily get married to prospérons 
fermera Yeeng men or young women can atari Hte there 
without money They moke the money there ; an ii 
gained in a very tew veers by the thrifty, t*

The old nettllta of t’riaee Edward Island sltonId nee their influence 
with the young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the 
Dominion, where they are «Srri better advantage* than m the 
United State* and do not lorn their nationality

Uas no time in getting ta the Weal ami throwing your location 
First eorae firat rarved. Apply far particular», price of ticket*, etc., tn

J. HEBER HASLAM,
Bpedal «ffto C. P. B. BsMhi,

THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

Ü ? ij ?
Job Printing

------OF------

MY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS. 

LETTER HBAS, 

Note Heads,
Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 
Business Garda 

—DONE IN—

THE BEST STYLE,
—AT THB—

SHORTEST NOTICE,
—AID AT—

THB LOWEST PRICES,

—AT TH1-

HKRALD OFFICE.

el moat

REMOVAL!
Tai

U» nausée eefi the neUie 
geeerally that he has umieef Irem 
hie farmer slam ef I 
Rlehie wd Street TO

Y, near the head or Forma1 
here he ie prepared to el- 
ill tret tore In the Hte el 

tel eed Sh thing tad repahtag
PATRICK KILLY.

I).c. 16.-Ira

fry rasera raft*.
•vfiatraagnirae

April 8-lyr QUERN A KING 8QUAR1 «TOI

NEW HATS ! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WE
Have now openeil one of the Largest and most complete 
of Eoglinh, American and Canadian Hard A Soft Felt I 
hnwght to P. E. Iahuiil, anil every person know» we keep t 
lient and cheapest Stock of Men *, Boy»' k Childrens Ret 
Clothing in the Provinces

jrtment# 
Hat» ever 
the large*! 
ntdy made

THE WONDEBniL CHEAP HEX,

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
It will pay you to remember our Store when you want 

to buy Readymade Clothing for men or beys.
When you want to buy^ Ladies Dress Goods_ j ——— ...... uuuui we have

the largest assortment ef DRESS GOODS in the city, and 
all kinds of Trimmings—Shawls and Mantles. Always
l____ :-------- ----------------bear in mind you will

J.
five money when y eu buy at

Always

GRKAT CLOTHING STORE.

Tie Largest i Cltiftil
* STOCK OF

Boots & Shoes

HWDbdot

On P. E. Tslan^’undfir ene " 
reef at the 

DOMINION

t

Harris & Stewart

TO LBT,
TSK hnUdten eed pwliii ewr

WINTER CLOTHING
MEN'S HEAVY NAP REEFERS, .___ __

MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE 
MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVERCOATS,

MEN'S BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS. 
HOYS NAP CLOTH REEFERS.

BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS,
HOYS OVERCOATS WITH CAPE,

BOYS OVERCOAT* WITH HOOP
Oer tenek of Overwrote oral Reefer, i* the togete Mhdm 

We ran it all rime at to

HARRIS & STEWART
l



5CSE3F V'Igf. «r-ÎS>». F,

WfcDHKSDAt, ItARCti 8-181*THE OHABLOTTinm -HERALDi

my »*)•

Every Description
OF DRY GOODS

ussjra'S.s
Hanta nom ta» 
«MJHorfcr-rt»r*rt

ol ta

» oeÜ wbco be q
MO OOP ibo I
ond looked 1MKUA1Alt, IA- he im of ta BUitatan of talittle pig, he con’t be tourner!. JAMES RATON & COS.B'lk off. E. Wood sin heCrew*.Sir Hsltey, smiling. And 1. thih received front pe- ot lie Bool iso Homo, Great

CherUii.u.so on IHUKHU'then the «object of importance on German Syrup
Sid day of Msteh oeot. A- D INSro touch to hen in the I ho boor of II o’ekwk. aay leriotM advice, which, in fact. roe win credit lilU Beak won under ta SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP OVERCOATS.

SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP REEFERS,
SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP DRESS GOODS

SEE OUR WONDERFUL $1.00 LADIES JACKETS,
FUR GOODS AT VERY LOWEST PRICES

GO GOAT ROBES AT A GREAT BARGAIN

caused you td require oty peoeonce of ta tat day of Ma th neat,
Sir Harley Winthrop had arrived at 
in early hour, what bio stepmother 
called an unearthly hour, aad had 
iwrpt his tawny moustache over one

Qoeteley Y
‘Yes; and n suffidWIy urgent 

one I think.* ’ Whether the new 
family at Ambrrwold» are to be 
rial liI, an i thru noeidon recognized 
îmongit ut or me, is a question that 
hsa been much agitated facte. 
What answer do yen give to it, 
Harley Y

11 should anewct No,' said Sir 
Marlas Winthrop decidedly, throwing 
himself back in hit chair and looking 
magisterial. • It is aot thaï I have
any stupid bigotry against kreign- 
tn.'
v • Yon seem to like them very ndl 
a* road,* said Lady Winthrop, tsboro 
c wntenance had «lightly fall».

• I yield in no degree to any mit ol 
tngenerout feeling,’ continued her 

step son, but there is a tradition about 
that old gentleman which I learned 
something of from my lather, and 
which inclines me to vote that he be 
kept at a distance.'

• Do you know i 
tradition wnP laid 
while her daughters listened with sur-

lobe held,' stantial importait
ta Anneal
and dtdalcn,

what so many
os£r‘STî?!Bî^ containing noevil drug, s 

icr can administer with
f hast j*at i ltd to'be present pt rsonally or bygignealthé bo a;

fidence to the little ones in theirof Lady Wimhtop'a high cheek boor 
TW greeting, and kissed hit t'ep 
ueten in Ferny brotherly faahioo, 
only just half an hour ago by the 
:lork on the morning-room mantel
piece. Sir Harley was a handsome, 
tad humored-looking mao, ibmt

mat be Wt with the Oaahlar
most critical boors, safe: nod sure1 tallest he
tbit It trill cany them

WM. McLEAN,Ed. L. WilltîS, of Mrs, Jas. W. Kii 
1-a, Neb* 1 gtw It DeughtetW Gotta 
> my childree when Harrodsburr, Ky. 
oublrd with Croop hove depended w\ 
ad Mm sew say it in attacks of Cn 
reparation net like with ray little da*

PATON & 00I see it» really English you
leading. Ftafi^he 
larp little girl, aad I

.XSUtta'Ku, U'liwt.r.i «.lier-uI begin to hop:a sharp
■etsrsurK yon will W law year jMcnfed Mfk*f tames BROWNS BLOCKhtrty fire. Writ satiified to be in 

England eg. in, he bad many ques- 
lioas to aak about the internal ar
rangements of bit little king<km, and 
ie asked them with all that idiah 
lupplied by an absence just long 
.-nuugh to base allowed foreign habin 
■a grow weariomely familiar, and to 
make (he old accustomed ways ol 
n me by contrast appeal fresh and

and you may yet do2S?“V, ns Mines equinaand dupatrK, at tbs flarwlrfFully one-half of our customerspI'BNft'
TMlMilT are mothers who use Boechee's Oer-Tnis French hair-drewing. Syrup among their children.. .8 - — — i„ !.. , ..... . ..fwl mM«L SLahe begap, with an impatient 4 medicine to be successful with theAS my i. eieolB n Juta** In If I take hit it my pert new little folks muet be a treatment fardown ' 1 said meekly, ‘and it dwind Henry C. Shaw, R. A.,

moMT-iT-uw, (diisaoia «a
fern,' • Sew UivikWovvi Ike w.lsr,

u. will, wktw wiagoewevvaaeve
Hearn* vHvvred : Ur inv'brr, aud fat fa

ib. u.itsbler.
vivioti. hr iuart> rdurn BMieg 1er mlaâ.

•he sadden and terrible foes of child-
cough, cronthood, wlloner m height than now. •neria andand so much the mute unlike Mar- boos of delicate throats and lungr. •And my 1er*.

Yes, M you my.m 1 can venture
own,’ ha mid, that CHARLOTTETOWN.

I think are you, Delia You hare 
developed into an exceedingly hand- 
tome and buxom young woman.'

‘ Delia has grows# in height, at all 
errata,' mid her mother, lorgetting 
that girls do not, as a rale, grow 
after twenty-three.

ly have done,' 
gallantly, ‘she 

has certainly improved—if improve
ment were possible. And Justins is 
l-oking bonnie, too.'

‘ Now, Harley, don't try to drew 
me into the charmed circle of your 
compliments. I know you would 
make a beauty of me if you could ; 
ju. t as you would buy me a pretty 
frock, il 1 wanted one.'

• Jestina,' remonstrated her mother, 
‘1 don't like that way you «fleet ol 
ibepnraging your own looks If » 
girl persist» in making little of her
self, the world, in the end. begins ti 
take her at her own valuation. '

' The world is welcome to do so.' 
mid the second Him Winthrop, g-iyiy 
‘Justine i« healthy and happy, tank
ing you all, and that it as much a« 
can be expected of her.’

Her brother glanced at her ap
provingly. She was his favorite 
sister, though she had neither the 
features not the complexion of 
Cordelia And then his gar? fill or 
another face at tne table, Whose eye» 
had been hardly raised, whose lips 
had not uttered a word, except Shank 
you,’ when her tea was handed to 
her. It su the meek, fair face of a 
girl, a childlike couolenance with 
possibilities ol future beauty which 
might or might not be realized, one 
of thorn girls who, at seventeen, are 
apparently at legit three years younger 
than meat otbcsi of their age. She 
erase a faded cambric frock which had 
evidently not been made for her, and 
bad been ‘taken in' to clothe her yet 
unformed ligure - There was about 
her the suggestion of a completely 
folded bad, «till in the etude stage ; 
end the habitual silence expressed by 
her white drooped eyelids and soft 
shut mouth gave one the impression 
that she was living in a sort ol 
dream.

' I wonder who that j little girl is,' 
thought Sir Harley ; but he lelt in
stinctively that she was not intended 
to be noticed, perhaps that he ought 
not to interfere with bet, on the pun

tout dress at present b better tan it
what thatNever let me me

A Complete Revel.Margaret you looked like a cabbage 
next to a rose.' Was it not compli
ne maty, Mr. Dangcrficld? said the 

girl, as Lance handed her her cup 
unking while he did ro that tb. 

-quire had been right, inasmuch a* 
K-fiiic of to-day was an improvement 
on Flâne uf last night' She was real- 
iy a pretty little creature, and Mar
garet might be able to make some
thing of her.

• You abend girl I' laughed Mar
garet, ' I am sure you are inventing as 
you go along.’

•I said,’ continued Fifioe, "that it 
was not so much the dress as the 
p iris. And you know,' I remarked, 
‘1 have got nothing but imitation 

meats.' 1 did not breathe a 
woid uf your promise to divide the 
jewels, Margaret ; and you must not 
tell. II he makes roe a present, I 
must have it, as well as my share.

That is true,' he said, ‘you shall nave 
what is necessary.' And thee we 
heard your voices in the ball. " And 
immediately he went out of the room 
in a sort of gale of wind.'

This description of bit retreat was 
ro unlike the squire as they knew 
him that Margaret and Lance both 
laughed, in spite of an attempt at 
better manners, aad while they were 
still smiling M. Danois came into the

JAMS H. RREDIN,ptWVwSSSB.fr
fcffi&arattrta « prise at finding their mother, always a 

into inclined to be censorious—from 
strictly conscientious motives— taking 
the pert of the accused, and their 
good-natured brother playing per
secutor.

* I cannot my 1 do ; but, the con
viction remains on my mind. It is 
vague, 1 admit ; but sufficient to de
termine me on rejecting any inter
course with M Danois."

Lady Winthmp's ribbons and laces 
stirred a little all over, almost is the 
feathers of a handsome hen will swell 
out and immediately compose them
selves again ; and she proceeded to 
live herself a second cup of lea, al
though she never drank but one for 
Irat of dyspepsia After a tew mo
ments she mid calmly : ‘ 1 suppose
that settles the matter, my d -ara 
We can have nothing more to my. 
The young man will probably ni.rr> 
a barmaid or one of his cousins ; 
neither of whom, by the way, was ever 
« governess And in the case ol s 
fine old property like that the thing is 
to he greatly deplored '

And then they all rose up fion t-e 
title, and Sir U-tley went r.at : oil 
the room feeling that he UU (1 r.t 
•iern:y and wc'l for the lake o'ti c 
commonwealth.

' If she thinks I could ever allow 
one of my listers to mairy the grand
son of If. punoji,' he mid to him- 
*11, as be sauntered out of doors to 
have a good look at his much-beloved 
gardens and greeneries—*i( she has 
been fancying that sort of thing, it is 
as well J have spoken decidedly at

-DEALER IN—

Cmsici Teas, Coffres, Stent», Molasses, 

Choice Fi tits, Cetiectieiery, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac.

Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SA LES.
C harlottetown, April 8, 1891.

BARRISTER-AT-LAWThe Jaa (INI) aaatbar will esatala

Iks Patting of Major KUfore.
By Y wag K. A Hire..

The Feb. (1X82) ..mbw- will ore tala

BOY THE UO Y A LIST,
By William «'retail.

The March (IN2) nun,1er will contain

A SO L OI EH’S SEC BET,
By (’.plain (Wire King. 

r<K>fe by .11 HuokreUre. Bud N.w.

repUatm-d wltt Orel lets
hateypr she m 

1er step-brother, Solicitor, Hilary Pùtic, Ac.,
Office, Cameron Block,

(Heed of Stairway), 
Charlottetown, - P. E. Jtiand.

wuuM .Set «reste

.ïTSiSE tetioni carefully attended 
to loan at lowest rats of

Aug IS, 1880.—ly,
SIKH (Win. ii testa. « rtl TKAL

jaa IS, 1882 -3m GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

C0IPAÜÏ OF P. E. ISLANDEpps’s CocoaAMMONIA
In RAKING POWDER I» a 
DISEASE prodwlar AGENT

I ta volatility is abridged by re settle 
with the gluten of the flour.

The preparation of an ÜXOBJKCTION 
ABLE Baking Powder wuieimog AM
MONIA ie bnpmctkolifr.

Avoid all Risk and use
GERMAN 

WOODILLS BIKING 
j POWDER,

(jitrentfsil u> rentals 
INTO V4.MMO iTJA.

BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which entera ta opera
tions ofdicretlon and nutrition, uil by 
• careful application of the fin# proper- 
tire Of well «elected <bore, Ur Kppe haa 
provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may Oarletsetewe, 
save ne many heavy dorlota' Mlle, ft Heater River, 
Ie by Um judicious ore of each article* Nee Glare.., 
of diet that a c institution may ht Laird'a MUIa, 
gradually built up until strong enough RreUeevUle, 
in re-let every tendency to disown. Norsk Rreifco, 
Hni.dreds of subtle maladie* ere Hunt- Brearelil, 
ing emend os n-edy to anaok w eraser Tryee MiiU, 
tirera is a weak point W* may escape Crepend, 
many n fatal abaft by keeping ourenlvre 
wall fortlfled with pare blood and a 
property nourished frame." — " OM 
Nervier OatetU

feeds simply wish buillag wafer or 
milk. Bold re yin frekote, by Unworn, 1 
tailed ibeefl
JÂ1ES *m * keesyettir TkreiisU nri|[

TOLL LINE STATIONS,raise her seine here dwttWvuarel

BJ&iw
WESTERN ST1TIONS, EASTERN STATIONS.TJSSXiS.

Victoria, Mount Xteeart, Merr-v River, 
Men.y Harbor 
Merrvy Marker

--------- , New Iketh,
Grand Riw Bridge V.llcyMd,
A DUS 1,dal., Orwell,
■louri., Vernon Hirer B
Georgetown, Brush Wharf,
Lower Montague, Melon,
>00 tag**,

ANGUS

'.MsaSSMttL Peake's 8laUou,CtaUeelhta
Dtrkom Clifton,

•D. «M Jrisk MontXly room with hia most dignified step 
He had been away stifling hit anger 
at seeing Margaret again in Danger- 
field's company. Firm in bis resolve 
not to aetreoke bar efforts to over 
come fats inclinations of the moment. 
He bad been up «0 ta picture- 
gallery free to face with the portrait

THE

HOIJ Manage:

A. HoLEAM,XT BOtA KU!-HOLLAND.
of the woman who looked to him 
like Maigaret standingCHARTER V1L—(Coxtutobd )

* Marigold, where am you going Y
* Back to my relatives where you 

tare sent me. And if you are ro

ATTUM-AT-UW,look toI moat never bring

NOTARY PUBLIC.tioo cooling down under the spirited
KENSINGTON,

Arc receiving New Goods daily, in all Départi^*

of the brave lady, who, havit
[ht her husband's battles, Brow»’* Block, Gk’fwtm, P. B. 1, tile near style, printed at Umy ac- to Lake up arms again in Maz-

Yet abe had not atgaret't cause Herald OfietMaigaret, what has put yon in all the look of a combative
only of one who knew no fear in a

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Ovwcta 
mg m Beaver, Naps, Melton s, &c. Men s Knitted Shir* 
Top Shirts, &c. w

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and U.gHfr 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hate 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after tta 
j**61* New York Fashions, which are received as sown a 
issued
. , J1}* Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departmenls are
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty

The highest market price paid for all kinds afprodew

REUBEN TUPLIN Sc CO .
total) HWJSe, kINSINCTOl

‘How me F
* If you do not like tire new stair 

of things, why not break your engage
ment at once, and have done with 
MR

•Break oar engeg- mint. Oh. tit 
dear, some crazy fly I:,uu hove ui- 
tea you. Are you mao, Margaret, 
or only 'pitendin' ai the children
mjr

'I an quite in earnest,' said tie 
girl, summer lightning flashing out nf

genius for endurance where her 
affections were concerned. Gazing 
at her, M. Danois renewed his vow of 
acting with prudence towards the 
daughter who was to be the cherished 
instrument of his will, the dutiful 

of carrying out his wishes, and

dple that somnambulists cannot be 
suddenly wakened without rick. He 
just moved the better towards her as 
an expression of his good-will ; but 
the |irl did not observe that the at
tention was meant for bet, and

means of carrying out his wishes, and 
returned into the drawing-room with 
an air of dignified calm.

' I am coming for some of your tea, 
my English woman,' he «aid to Mar
garet, crowing the room and, with a 
slight bow to Lance, taking a seat be
side her.

Lance walked straight to the table.

nights while
piping round Goraely

THE CHEAPEST YET,windows. And now. when the world
fall of golden pals, on to J

' And, now, what » the news of the 
neighborhood ? Yon have told are
nothing.' said Sir Hlrl, '--------
about this Frenchman f 
come into poeeesrion 
wolds Y

‘ Certainly,' answered Lady Wind- 
10 law in the 
The will was 

he has been 
with a great deal of tact.

visit at Amberwoids had also fairly 
flowered. At she turned away from 
the breakfast table this morning, the 
wished the had not been to week in 
the beginning as to shrink from the 
responsibility of deciding this ques
tion for herself. Why had the in
sisted oe Having Harley's advice in 
the matter t lake most other men 
not nik their opinion on trifling affairs

Then why do you not let

Call ail lisped ail iet Barpiii at Aictioi Prices fir Cask.Has he
that it is posmbfe we can spend

Dubois,' he said, ‘and I have calledthe flowers. Can I be of anyto say 'good-bye,to think that you would qliar-
service to you in London Y THt CKAWT FUR 01 F. I KURDThank I will not trouble land to prevent hiiI quarrel with you T It was you

t flllimiU) erith twigs * And' so you are going to Lon-that quarreled with
dun, Mr. Dengrtfield ? It is a fat-Margaret All the old servants have consented consider this—he wooh have beenly life^Loodon as comes but once a year, 

us all be of good cheer'’
indignantly, bat meeting Lance's 
they were surprised lato a smile 
caught from him. Then they both 
laughed in each other's feces.

•It iw no use,' said Dung- tlkld 
taking her white he d, of capable, - 
delicate mould, and kiwi.,, it n.,li 
penitently, half roguishly, ‘we 1,«vi
nes* kede proper quarrel fcl That 
one waa a sham. Why can't js«

‘ At all events, I am ant to t aper t

to stay with him, and be has seemed 
animus to consult their comfort. He 
has brought no French people with 
him except his own

«stisfied enough with whatever Hep 
sue Wt uld have thought proper to 
take ; but having been appealed to on 
the subject * one of importance, he 
bad accepted it as rock, and at once

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat valu*. 

BEDROOM SUITES »t low

itke this
Some of them have to like it, sir.

and •
raiid.'

‘ And his grandchildren,' said Delia, 
disdainfully.

‘Oh, he hat grandchildren, has 
he Y said her brother 

' Two ugly French girls,' continued 
Delia.

‘Oh, no,’ «aid Josti

I can’t any the law courts are always pnowg,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains,

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and 
LOOKING GLASSES.

.... _____ 1 Library Lamps, Hall Dun pa. Kannnet
The latent m WINDOW RfJNDfi, and all kinds of WIN. Fancy China, and a lot of Bric-a-brac,

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost
No trouble to shew goods. Can süut all ti

SON’S FURNITURE WARBROOM8,
Print Oflire

the woods, yet I own
You notionhtedly will he of good cheer «nil glaihiei the heart 

of your friend* by purchasing aoine of
" -tminster has 1 charm tor a perfect-

culine foot. Until she had actually 
neard hit derittoa. Lady Winthrop 
had scarcely known how completely

) i«interested mind (with a glance
•t Margaret). At I am bound to 
ivave Amber wolds in an boar, permit 
mi tn say ‘good-bye’ until Saturday
ntgt.'

Till Saturday ? We need h*dly. 
I think, say ‘gtv.d-bye’ fie an short a 
time «• tat, Mr. Dsogerfield,' aid 
tb' squire, hia courtly smile install)
remaning ‘As paw return so soon, 
we will only my *an revoir.'

the had come round to the idt-i of 
making acquaintance with M Du noil' 
ÿiaudchüdren. She knew it now 
ecll, when to late too act u,’ n 1,

As she turned into her wn little 
sanctum wherr she held her rout uug

One cl
Saturday,' said Margaret s.y- them « English À girl who he. » 

been out at a governess.'
At the word ‘governess' the silent t 

girl at the table quailed a littjeander 
the brand sunlight in which lwe, 
small, pure face jo* trembled like a „ 
disturbed snow-drop. Sir Hatley 
looked at the blind and «aid that he ,, 
thought that the tun fell • little to» , 
wrongly on that ride of the table. 
Seeing this time that it was for her 
he was so thoughtful, the girl opened * 

! her eyes at kiw with 1 wide look of J 
wttptise, and showed him at fen* that ■' 

, itwmnn intelligent eeol thatdnmbm- 1 
ed ro evenly under the quiet town- *

■ his as they walked on u-

CLAYMORE‘Noi don’t, tad then I t. lurgpaed t» see Sir Hail, « si
dy there looking for her.
By the way,’ he raid tbra elyto the Abbey, they sn-

joit as the CHAPTER VIU We have a very fine eeleetion of Qmoeriee, including all the 
delieaeiea of the festive eeeenn, in part Raisins in London Layers, 
Cabinets and Valencia* in half end quarter boxes, Figs, Nuta, G rapes, 
Datas, Confectionery, Oranges. Apples, be., be.

Our Teas have given excellent eatwfection, if judging by the 
quantity we sell is any proof, and we intend to keep up our reputa
tion by giving oar customers « good article et a small profit White 
Bose Kerosene Oil, Granulated, Refined end Raw Sagan onnatentij

end his

JOHN NEWNON
Charlottetown. Fwb. 20, 1888,for the Ihnm highly

had rejected M. Dunoit in bis youth,
only the French brother-

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Undir the Can ef the Irish Christian Brothers.

I like the ana,’ she laid, simplyid hm head, aad It would not do, of comae, to letinto her
ont in And ro OONNOLLY'8 FOR THE PEOPLi 

AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLOf *8 him in
for reapscubiUty, hia That childthey eat, Hariey? I

Foe aad Ithought th*jroH would object to
well set out in a post far the

glrniaa enjoyed Of the order IdouV
Yen an am vmyarid Lady'jrca tyr. ay. I will, offoe ef hm «object to

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of its 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, Wire nothing tw be desired 
for the comfort and improverdentof the pupils.

ta child. Bm I aether TO KEEP GOOD TUBE.
my own chi)amt at

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.ha hia brie*
f Bow

am in a yam, I
WATOHE8 AT THE RIGHT PRICE.THREE COURSES.me ef
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